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Ia reeents ,.are the tJn1tH lationa OI'gaJd.a.tioll has oOlUliatently tried "to
ma_ a better world It by . y of • 'better world-uader8t&Ddtng aDd oooperat1on.

••peolally through tbe . .i_ of eultval, 8001a1

UDIIernaDd eaoa other.

84u_t10mt.l

.x.~•••

'fhi. id. . . . . brOUlt,;lrb 1110 lnto toGU. at a recent in-

ter_tional Quat1.al _.tine in Wuh11tgton.
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Waa~1l

. . . 'bUa

Wl"ttil1g tn the lew York

rs.. ••

potnt t

An late....tt• •l a . . . .17.r teaoher npl"eaentatlve. oonvene4 here
todq. It 1411 tl7 to p1"O.... that Ru4J&1"d. 11pltug . a wrong when he wrote,
'Ob E&n i. But, ... Wen i8 ...t. aDd. DeYer the t_1n .hall ..t.'
Ment. 1IDIle.. tJae au.pto•• of tM World. OoDtecl.....tloll of OrganS-

t..

nt,...

satlona of tM 'l.aohllJf> Prof••• ion. .re tban 100 dele&ate. from ......
began a .....a-d&J ooDt.... __ oa how to briac alJol.at. a "better
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tor a 'bnter 1UIdern&Dlltng aao_ _tlou.

"he

Mare.alllg
opeJd.D& ....lon at the Iationa1 Ectuoatlon A880Cd.atl0.'s _a.cl~.ra _". 811" IoDald Gould, president of the oonfed.eratlcm, d••lared tbat 'what.wr .1•••4\1O&t10D -7 do tor ohildren lt w.t
tre. 1lhea f'Na iga)naoe,
&ad parc.Ma1ia. t
Sir Ronald, . . la ,en.ral .eoretary of the latiollLl. Union ot
'feaoher. of BDI1U'fd aDd
_rne4 ~ 'we•• idea. a~ human
elign1tJ aDd aUlan freedom p........l1 everywhere there will oontinu8 to be
latenational temalone, iat....tiosl ino1de•• aDd. ft'ell -.r. t
8th ••
the _eel for a greater appreelatlon of cUfterent oulture.,
_ ..aeerted that 't_re ie ,. pvel7 indig.noua oultllll"e. none tbat doe.
DOt ow eometMDg to other.. none that o&n r-.i_ W'Jaffeoted."

!.
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'U._

,"judi"
WaJ..'.

report thea po on to reglater a

one of the ohlet AI1erloaa 4eI8gat...

,

!bU., p. 8.
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OOIIplaint a. ....,loed b7

Dr. Lawren.. G. Derth1ok. United State.

tore haG all wo I1ttl. oontaO't with eaoh other."
tiwed,

"OUl"

t-.ohel'. haw ooac• •rated -.oh
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It 18 the 1tJ'lter' • • laoel"e eonrlotlon that Ruelle. In OO.&I"&tl.... Mu-
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doxioa.lly ._... to btt d.rtftiJ1g t\trth.el' a,al"t "'Y.,n in an age of' e8.81 ooll!lul1oat 10118. Tbe rol_ of' . . .a.n.ti.....d:uca:tioD ba. 'been _11 de... lbecl by Monroe '.
"l':n07Olopedla of Eduoatloal R•••ar.h" in this

_y.

Comparative education (q •.,..) that Is, education for tlw promotion of
_'_1 WIl4H"atanding. go04 will, ud poaoeful relatiou -DC DdioD8.
Ob'rtouel,., any .erious effort to under. tam the oultures of a people IIIfJ't
1no1ud_ .. st_7 of tbe way 11l wMeh that people eduoate. 11:. ,,"ua,.r
MJlibsr8.

•'!'ne• 'WrlIIU·
•• ••• • •• ••• • • ••• •• •• •• •• ••• ••• ••• ••
ill OO1I:paratln eduoatlon mat do more than tam111arbe himself

tI_

.JR"

1I1't1l
wbo1. of tlbe eel.atio_l
with wbloh he "oal.. B_ mat
a1eo .tnve to graep the twul,.,.ntal ph110ophl.. 1Ihloh underlie them &lid
1a 'h.... . f _lob
&1"8 to 1M UDdernood. • • • Jut _itll.. the apt1101" the philoaoohie. Gan be underRood eXoerJt in terms ot the oult'tU"e. ot
wb.1.oh
&1"8 ~l. .r..t.t•• &

the,.

the,.

#

-

Of ....,.•• , 8OlIp8.l"a1d.... e4ueatlon 4M. - ' pretend. 'bo dl...1.... all ,Utter-

there -7 'be ••rta1n

'"1"1' leg11:1ate ditten.e. ltetwMn ltut aDd W••t, _epe.

01ally 1n 1:be f1_14 of ecluoatloal ••1eZIIN.

1'''',

a. we .ball .ee la..er, the

"rt i.m.Uberat1oa of Tazan Sbwa. ..,. ..... reaction to ...7fte. tba1: eatered to

a.. .!!!.! ...'l;;;;;;;1ae--.8. Augun 1. 194t, p. 8.
'EDOl!l0e!!!¥-

!! F.cmoat1on&1

R••,.areh,

.!!!2.

(Ia" York), p. 288 aDd 285.

Bnoyolopedia . , help to olarlf7 the poim at i8.ue.
lUatOr)' show ob~ar11 tlrat ed.uoatloml inatltu1Jiona tra.naplantecl to
a Cl1£ferent oultu", either d1e out. remain oxotl0, or ue mod.lfied 80 as
to b. acapted to tbe _weU'il"O. .nb. Iil 18 ncrt the pur.,.•• ot o~ara
tlYe _U-.tiOD, therefore. to learn about torel€,"U e4uoatlonal praotloes
1n order tbat "18 ,004 one. -'1' be oople4 111 0 . ' . OWD OQuutJ'y bu.t 1ft
order to gain the ol"Oade1" and deeper Wlderatand.1n& ot Muoatlo-.1 problems
*loA iU'aat ~ f ..... through Wlder.tantU1'!& at the ..,. other peoples
wlth different oult1U'e. a.nd 11v1l1b WJder dolfteNs oondltlons haft aov.ght
aD1 aN ...ld.Dg to .01.... their pro'''l__ Ooapa.n.tl.... e4uoat10D ,hould Go
for ed.uoators wha:b OOlIIPU'atlve reliCl;ioD, nhio., gOTerna.eDt, eoonomios,
fto., haft do. tor atadentla am pranltlonera in 'thee. field •• '1

B.
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L1Jd.ta1d.ona of

,he StudJ'

thi• •'tuc:l7 diu ... pre.eat

80_

plnure of the great eftort8

illu8wlou8 ploDBer in the ba:btle a.gaiM't 1111'te....o,.. the .oope of

eli_wasan wotid _t all_ a:q deb.ilod

01"

exhauatly......u:&lt of

tae

t_

1. . .

people, and the eduoatloal a,nem 10Gb" " , ..,1'bh aU It. Id..all.tio aDi
.Vu:01r.ura.l raa1tloatiou.

tr04un01'J' 1n:f'orat1on, . . .a
for •

u

'I"o~r

t ..l. the nee4 .........01". of aerta.tn in-

The wrlter
DOt

to

p ... a.,p.a.

too DIilOA that -'7 be neGe.sU"'1

uMerstand.1Dg or ew.lua"tlon of the auctOeeCl1l1g ehapt;.ra.

111 the caaft of Indo.ala '. K1 Sa4jar De'lfliUSoro.
I

thl.

'lael"e appears 1:10 be no

'

botttltr "IIJJ.1 to d.••or1o. the baOkgrolUlla aDd the ",:I.Jolt of Indonealan Eduoatloa.
than to presem. 'the baokt;row:d.a aDd tl1e 8pUlt of Dewatttoro wbo so DIloh apha81a" &ad u.t.olled.

"be &1or1e. 01 Indo_ata

oal put.

1 Ibld.., p. 284..

ts oultu.ral b.erlta.ge 1». lta hlnol'l-

5

!i!:ven

t~;h

this stucly oonoentrates on the special _r1t8 of Dewantoro.

the writer finds gain in lntre4uCling oortain usef\al oompar1aone arter the

of

oo~ara.t 1ft

education.

l!VUID8"

'this does mt 1.rtO,1y. at;ain .. thl.t there 1s &ll1 oonpre-

hens1ft troatment or exllOS. of oriental eduoatlon a8 8uoh. uoept perhaps tor

80_

d01dnant elemem& that ...y be inslnw.a.ted and u"""Pl1fied in tbe

81_ system.
rioh

ft:Oe8.

Bes1dos

lnep1ri~

1.u_.~

some inter.$'\; in the study releftll't 'to the

of oriental e4uea.tlon. the . .1ter

8~17

introduces a _rth,. and ,..-

no1ft'lEM1 tigure in thft field. ot orient.a.l education. who . . .JU to raer!t eonaicie1'"atlon aDd dininetion.

o.

J?rooedure and Divisions in the S'bud,.

This studJ will encompass an exa.m1nation and appraisal of all the a:vailAble
prinlal'1 aDd (!;e.ral &ourGea in

1;118

wr1ter'. aooe ••• as r'fIllated to Indonesia'.

oelebrated edueationalilt. 11 HAdjar !)elVal.d;oro.

1'1Ie" 18 an ieolation I!Uld. de-

lineation ot matter assentul to .:iftlantoro '$ philosoph)" and its endemics influences.

Muly of the IIIOre important original text. are incorporated in the

atu4l'J usually in the wit.,r'l own tranalation, lIIhereYer references are taJmn
from the origillAl IndoD.081e.n.

'... iter indicate.

SOd

of the

By demonstration &l:Id by _y
OOlll1'3On

ot oompar1son, the

oharaot(11'1stio8 ot oriental educationalbts.

8apeGSA1l7 as expressed in the 11&ht of ac.tmitted Inter-dependenoiep.

'a7. 'by

~U.o ..tloD

reterenc.e
_rite 01'

and. ..s d.eduoett

OOfl. .rlli~
&J1

trOlfl.

In thia

the e.,,!dent aoh1eTcu.nts and pert1tlent

the perso:). and hi& work, it appt!H;,.re that the relative

111\1l1tr10u8 lndonesitul edueationa.liat can be oOll',ently established..

!he pre8ent study port.Dde to show that

n Badjar'.

to Iudonedan lite 11 had in the 'llama.a Su.. 8.hool..

grea.ten ooatrlbutlon

It 18 a180 1n the tu:an

a
518_ that Dewan'boro tornulated am

pro!l'l11~&t~

eo

6~em

or

ophy', and it is the latter th9.t rem8.i:r.w the apeoial topio
Attel" pre8om:iDf";; oertain MMGsary or u8of\tl
the witer proO&eds

a.. _.11 as his

to

fl

p~r80na.l

$duo&tio~lal

or

."OOy_

this

prel1min~i\.ri.l!I

philos-

in Chapter I.

dacus.ion of the mants geographical and histortoal,

am oultural baolq;roundi..

Chapter II oites the nore

dom.1:naat aspeGte of Pwwalrl:oro '8 philosophy Qcsoordlng to his awn s'UItIl1!lt,lon.
Chapt"r III deals principally with the 'ta.rvu1 51s~ itself'.

ita f'ounaationJ its

COlJlaOn relationships with other odueatioml aystems, the Dature of the pupilJ
tlle geu€lI'al and speoifie ..1mB as «Xpftssed in it. 1'!Otorious " ......n "basio

principles 1t aDl "tive ba.a1o touJadationa"J 9.1'Id finally. 1'uan 81s.'s speclal
method and Iu"Ooeuetl relevant to definite age groups, speoial polioles. love

of mtt""s and 8)'Il11018 wg.the!' with an ldea of eo_ of "t8Jlllll.n 8i--.'a oonftntional "oustomh"
A ge_ral oritique of ~-.ntoro and his 'l'ama-n Sis_ in Ohapter IV is givea

1n a aeries of geml"8.1 as -11 aa oerta1J1 particular ooseJ""ll'atlol18.

.'\rJ. atilEllllpt

is made to reeoond to any querie. or po•• tble alltgattons concerning DewaDtoro

aDd. the flUllall St. . . , that -7 haw ari.••n in the aind 01 the reader.
Ohapter Y 18 a JdDd .t l"M&pitulAtloB of tho t01"egoitli; ohApters, with an
at'tending tinal :resume from which the r88.der oan tiedu.. hi. own GOnol"siona.
Jet.... Uating the uaual Sibll.gnp., the writer has
foUl' .,..tal appeD4io8..

01108811

to lnolwie

thrM of the.. appeDdl.e. 08.1"1')" the original IDdo-

n•• 1an tut. of ."81'..1 8OUl"Cea that are BOlUf.J'Wlmt basio to the study.

1he

la.t appoJKllx lllu8tl"at8. the atruotUl"8.l system ot Eduoation in Indoneda
today_

As Indo.elats first M1D.1neJ" ot Muoat:len a.J:Id &" later allairan of

.ome Inclonea1aa Eduoatlon..ple.Dl11Di OOJlldtteee, De-moNta epeei..l influeaoee

oaJl

not be OV61'1ooked.

;;'l.lrOpeall

:·::varl

s1mUa.r1tid, 1t

uesia. fS oduoatioml

1.1' the struotural pe:ttern in too Qba.l't betra.ya co_

CNUl

tfy&'t@!ll

truly bs said ti.1a.t tlle ,sp1:d,:t tbAt unior110s Ilado-

is the Aif)ir1.t of f i HfMljar lIewantoro.

OJl"lPl'ER II

Nestled in tbe tr(Jp1oal _tera of
laal-brl4ge

~en

,he South-Paolil0

aad fond.ng a kind of

the lUIlatie Contll.1e= aDd Allnralla. are the sprawllng

thr•• thousaDd lala.a that aD up the '.O(}O-alle-atretoh blown ... the Indo-

nesian arohipelago.

and Auetral1a.

traders. uS

"As an lnteroontln.eutal I1Bk the Indoneeian 1al.an4 ohain

For tbou8aDde of yeara lt baa

S81''''104

thie fwlotion for

Indoaaaia t • •attmate4 population of a aoaring eighty-tlye milllon

people. makea 1t the sixth largeat ooliJlt1"7 In tlle ftr14-t..uy of nations.

people are tor the mcurt

.,..n a&rl oultUJ"&l Ina J though the eountr;y ls also

The
limmra

maD¥ CUI .e.ent.en distinot etlm18 gJ'Ollp8 J deriyed e8.entially trom a 11ngu1etl0

ba.ts.

As

rega.r4a

la~_ge

to4&7. 1t

is true that

8

80U

at the predomtna.nt

ot Indonesia 'a reCMnt pl"o,ren in the eduotltiQnal field,

1mU$~S

I;~duo8.tloJl

lSook: of

notes,

"'rhe us. of Indonesian

fU

the 1949 Year-

the bul0 laz:teuage in a.ll

",he 60hool. opened the door to hither ecluoatlon tor pupU. from the Yl1b.ge
~rimar7

~lw

sebool.

Seoondary ru:ld higher ecluoatlon oe&'8ed to 'be a privileSie ot the

days that the great dlttereMe bet_en

the vaJ"lous twe. of elementary

iobooll was remarkably reduced. He
the otticial emphasi.
~s

."inc 0_

certainly been a prime faotor 1D

Sefore tM laa't

'\IfU"

,:;ctal aIllllpbabetillm.
~.

Jll.

80lltllOn l ..~S. tor all In4oned.a.

'boastill(~

the count,.,-'. 11tera01-GOUl'l't.

it wa..s estimated that literacy stood at about 1 per Gent.

e ..nt re1,')orts.. however.

~ll

UpOD

t~ll

of a gie.nt stride ahead in the erad10ation of

"Anti-illiteraoy aa.mpalgna have been talren rig1dly in

natlon-w1de dr1... is now ,"lJli caM"led ol.tt wita the help of ...e1"7

type. of orgaud.u.tion.e. Great progress has already been _de, and today

~bout 1'J per oent; ot the fMoned.an people oa.n read andwrlte. 1110
Early reports of the Indoneelan Republie til pionear endeavors to toeter and
~romote

{,renter eduoo.tio:aal opportunities already testify to the prominent role
bf u.-.ntOI'O.

~b,yed

~ao1:r1o

Thus, tor example, a re?ort publ1ahed. by the Institute ot

relatione in 1948 hIu this referenoe I

-----

•. -

9Yea.rBook of Education, 1949, "The l>';ast Indies" (London), p. 568.
lOSud
). 46.

s.

Praw1raW'inata., ....I ...
nd_o.....M...........,l...... ..!:!. Brief (Djakarta, 1958), Zrd ed.,

10
Df8ol')lte 9011tloo-ltJ.!11"tary preoocupations, the Republl0, f/tirly in 1946,
announced the prinoiples on whioh it would like to lIee national eduoa.tion
d.....loped. Inerttably thh was aooompanied by oonsidera.ble srdp1v~ at the
pre-wnr systemt the Dutch were aooused of a parsimony in the prbaryeducation ti~ld that had lett the vast majority of Indonesians 111iter~t ••
and ot a.llot1~ fA disproportionately large amount of their soanty appropr1a:t1ol'llJ tor education to the r:uropeaniHd system patr.;n1zed only by the
Duteh thBmselvee and a handful ot V~estern1"d Asians. As a reaotion to
'thie the RepubUo now stressed total literaoy &ad a national, oriental
development of' education.

•••• • •• •

• • • • • •

• • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••

'1'110 long ..... erm plans haYe been drawn up by the Republio, the first 01.' whioh
... produeed. early in 1946 aDd the seeond coJlt'leted. almo.t a 1f'JU' la.ter by
a oommitbee ucder tlw ohainot.nahip ot 'bhe dbt1nhulshed JaYanese soholar,

Kl Badj&r Dewantoro. • • .11

The past a,e8 are not jUt a vacuum. aa fu as things oriental are oonoerned.
Ratber, the rioh oultural traditions .till pose a mighty potential tor an eYen

time proving that 8<Neat!OD. tounded upon 10eal oultu1"e Ct.Dd tradition i.s tar

oannot be ga.lrusald that "the natty.peopl•• of the arohipelago baTe given ..bundant proofs of their or_tlft and organizing abiU. tr.

The anolerrt templea. the

preseat nAte of the fiv. art8, especially mual. and danoe Ct.. 8oulpture. the
effect!.... village orgtudaat1ons, the amslng system of irrigation oMetly de·
v1.sed and exeouted by nat!y. initiative fU1d lndun17. whioh keep. a mUlton

1"108 fleld. oonstantly Buttus.d with

lly!n~

water--tnes8 are sufrioient

llylrg1n1& Thompson aDd Riohard Adlotf'. Oultural Instltutio1'l8 and Edu2.&tloml PoliOY.!:! Southeast ~ (w.w York, 1948), P!-h D. 'm.... - - -

11
indioo .tiona tba.t the inhab itants

of

t}"WSEl

lsb,ll ds ure not bacn'{ u'd

peopl e• • • • • h12

eolor
array of speoi al attrao tiol'U ll that make tor lntl1!lrest.
~thD

18 not aoqua illtf,d , e.g... with the l.lth&O&nthr?2!.!'

lIIod. lokert ensia, Borro bodur , :flrakatau,
or the

ttl..'mOU8

ancie nt

trl'b~1ii

,er.Gt~.,

"ara~. ~~modoen81~,

three -colo r lalMs of Kel1w tu

ill

~nd

distin ction .

the

l!!!!l

Suma tran orang ut&n8 ,

F10re sl there are a180 euoh

as tho !)yake , the htab , tM Bugle and 1dUII Ball- Ap.

ethoo lo,ist s am

QJlthl"op~lobbt.

Surel y,

and other men of 80ien ce find. Indon•• i& a

the COuntry'lS histo ry La." baok a far _y_

Even befor e the Ohrin ian era. waves

turati ons with the adYe s
e:d.n ing anim1 8t1c peop le., in turn _ui. furtM r aocul

Europ eans.
oultw :'es,

tant; fuaio1 l8 ot
The 1mpaot. of the great l"9.oia1 miera tioUl am. rturul
QIUl

cultu ral
I.ot be QotUl idered light ly in a study of Indon esia'. rioh

and ed:QQ&tional berita &e.

This 1s very Daloh brour ,ht into fooul in the follow b g

enth centu ry a
FJ'Om the be&inn ilJii; of tM Ohrb tian era up to the f'1:f't.e
esian A.rohipela~
Indon
stron g lU,nt1\:l itlflu ese ... 'bro\&g.ht to bfJar upon the
on the islan d
ly
oular
(comp rising roore than thr"le thous and islan ds), parti

of Java au4 Ball.

comin g trom
Abo\lt the fittse nth centu ry (1400-11:.10) »oslum tra.de re
raJ Ponug ueae
India and Ira.n settle d in tbe l10nh of the illaD d of Suat

Ji;twuford, bland
Ur.dl dn R. Embl"&e, JI{ar~ret Sarge nt SUlOU, and ¥f. Bryan t
India Goe8 .!!. SO~0.f (Chi0ft.Go, 1934) , p. IS.

12
am S?a.ni"l.rds settled in -t;he 1~olucca8. These §roU[>1!.I broU[;ht the1r re11.,ion al.t:.>ng with the1r goods, in faR, education during their period of
a8ttlellient'l8.& centered on rel1r,1on and 1ta; ritua.ls, of' 'Whioh the mat
suocesstully indoctrirwted was Islam.
At t!le end of the sixteenth oentury, the Dutch d>9tell!ted the Portu ...
buasE, in the t"oluoca.slImd gradually became supr..- over the whole archipelago. The Dut.eh ;JerioO. . .y be divided into:
The ,?eriod of 16)\) to 1600. • • •
Th.~erlocl from 1800 to 19~2. • •• Arter the <118eo1ut10n ot tlvl Dutoh
r;e.st Ind108 COUlpe..ny the Netherland. East Inci1es GovernmeDt took: oftr.
Jduo9.tioll for tbe tir.t tiM hO" .. pubUo r88:>enelbil1ty 4itnd the
Gover:mr.ont set aeide Ii. t'lepar~wbu.db"'t for it. pro"rielon.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

l.'nert OaJtle the Japa.nese ooeupat1on (li4.2-l945), • •• lhtt Indonesian
language beoame the _41w. of lutruotion in all the prima,.,. eohoele, and
the Rlpnaflt18 . e ah1f'ted from ~~eat.rn to Eastern Culture.
After 17 .~ugaat 1945 (Proolaaatlon of Independence), a series of
atepa "1'0 taken to re...1a. the ed.uoa.tloxal system and. to re-def1ne ita
purposes. F4uoat1on should 8'9"_ all tblt ohildren of all tiM ~flople M.1d
prepare "MIll, not merely ror the higher stU4i1.e, but tor lite. '1:0. .~ha
ai8 hom flOW on.
to be on 't_ deftloj)menb of the sool-.1 a.nd fOOra1
aldea 01' the onarute.. of tile plIp118 fla aga1wrt the tOl'mllll' emp~ai8 on
the aoquisition of' knowl.dge. ,15

-.8

B.

Personal a.nd Oul1:un.l

i\i 1ladjaJ" lle1rIantoJ'O, 14 tor.rly kllQW'!l.

ill Ja.va in 1889.

a8

R. SWU"dl S\lZ'J8o.Ui:t:~rat,

.ii.lreac.ly in 1908, Su.ardi playe4

-

_tlon of an .aaooiation Jm.own as the Bu41

-

utoJ'lllh

8J1

l'&S

born

1JIIportant role ill tile £0:--

'rlHln, "lnapirtHl by the 1o~7

aims of Judi uto_ atrl"1n& tor an iJl9rovemeut of the ll'ti.n& e'talldarcls ot the
.
Indolltlsian people, another organi.:t1on the ijU1.ka.;i £!Pel .Ielam
foWld4Hl.
l.'he tbI'M

_8

ot them, 111'. l'jipw, Dov;we Dekker ud. &v..rdl lc:l1own u tbe

lIUIESOO , World SUl"ft,l ot Eduoation II (ReTi"ed. b7 the K1nletry of l?4u1. August 1'956', pp_ !iQ49.

oatlon. Jalt&rta,

l~"K1 Hadjar Dtmantoro" lite.n.lly meana "teaoher of the .,-ods. If 1M two
ItDewa.Imoro" aN ~h oo. .n, tbe tormer i8 BlDr.

B~.lli~. "Deant&.r&" &.Dd

aGOUrate tor the original Javan.se, wherea8 the
pronunoiatlon tor the F..ngl1ah eq;ulftlent.

latt~r

8'Ugt';&ata the proper

IS
ttriU1'q?hirate' erected a political p&...-ty with th.., aim of laying the first
(oornor) s'lioncs towr..rds

O&l"!le

too

struggle for a

tl"fHl

the c.atlon t s first 1tiniet&r of Eduee.tlon.

81t&~e

and l!Iovoreign Indones ia. n15

!n thts capaoity be did not

to define the new aimfi he 6UYilioned for eduoation in Indonesia.

fhe

tol101l1ng eXMl"pt from an offloial publloatlon has tbb to 88.1"
A. few months after the PJ"GolfUllltion (of Ind.e!,endenoe'. n Radjar De~ro,
the first Mtrlister of l'Auoation, hwed .. 'Generu InatruotlQn. ff ~M InRl"UOtlon &l>pMled tlo all teaoMrs to disoard the oolon1al way of edu..
GAtlon with the cmphaa1a on patriot!... thereafter, et'fort8 in the t1814
01' teaching, Instruotlon and culture gradually beOIlJl:e ol"pniud by a

aerles of subsequent u.blnet-m1nlster1al-d.eoree., the.e eventually transformed the old eduoatlonal qstem into a new system that liII&8 national a:tMi
4..,ora't10. A olirllax . a attalned in the basio ed.ueational 1_ u propoeed in 1.48 to a speaial Central COltlllittee by Ali Sutroamidjojo, the
then ll1nist;el' of TeulUn& In.Rl'UotloB IlJ3.d. Culture ot tb8 HattaPl'e81dentlal...oablnet. 1MBe deCU"HU!I ue oonsiderEfd the work of a ~'lann1ng
Committee uDder the oha.1.rmaaab,lp of'the .tlema1 F.oationallA, K1 Hadjar
DtnMn.1iOJ"1). 'lhn8& de.re•• l'ml"G lat.,!" k~ as the laws 01: Artiole No.
tow.. 1950.16

r;Jar

10IndoQllt8ian SpeRatOI'.. n
Deantara. A. Plol'l8el' of the Illdonedall
'ulture (Djakarta), Ja.mJIIA'q 1;-1 6 , p. 17.
' -- ..
16w.n18try of Education, ?aaar i'~1diJaw DaB Pe~re.n (Dja.kat'te.,
9&4), p. 10. The text r-.cla« "iinteri .Pendidl'kaii jug pertaa I i .Hadjar
wa.ntara. bebe1"apa bulan seaudah Proklamui mengeluarmn 'lnGtl"Ukai ilrIum,'
MnjeruJaut. kepada pan. GuN .~aj& ~ 8tRia pen4idllcan kDlord..1
n mttn&utamakan PatriO'biame. 8efilud~h itu u8ahA pOlXU.d1mn, pel~e.djl;\ra.n da.n
lNdajaan _kin tOl'a;bur dengan dlkelua.rkannja pelb..p! peratUJ"an 01.h f$,enterl
ett.dlcU.k:8.n dari .6ab1nat-kablnet .elandjutnja, jang fUtd1k1t dem1. 8ooild.t merubah
int. pend1dlka.n dan pengadjaftft IMla deDgan 81stlm peIldldlkan dan pengadjaran
..ng mlllonal dew demokrat1e, jang mentJapal puntjaJm.ja dengan d.1madjukannja.
tjanpn Unda.l:l.&"'"Wldf4Dg Pokok Pen41dlka.n .Ish huter!. Pend141kan, Penc;ad.jaran
Kebudajaan lir. Ali S&8trouddjojo dart Jrablnet PI'•• identUl Batta kepada
aGu Peardja Koaite Ia.lemal PuBat pe.d.a talalD 1i48. RantJa.:Qga.a~8.ni itu ~s11 pekerdjaan. 8U9.tu Pe.nltla ?erantjang j&116 dlketWli olen
:Jendidik Naaional 111 liadjar De-.ntara dan kelak terkenal. .sba.p:1 Uticlal:lg~.
o. .. tahuD 1960.

14
tUtbtmgh IJev&rdsOJ"O &8"04 continUOUSly as moderator and diJ"eotor of tbe

"'.&maIl til....

institutiona, this did DOt preTem him from oorltributin£; aotlftly

to tlw Republio's dt?T0lopmlftllb
founding of too Gadjah

*d&

ill

areaa outside of l'~ Si8~'

University

n

"Ever sinoe the

Hadju . . appointed as .. member of

~lw

Board of Gowrnors.

*'be

trl!!e4om movement, wb11e after tlw outbreak of i;iorld War II M, to&ether

S\il1 ear11"" yet I i Hadjar WAS krlOWn ..S .. "loneer ot

With Hob.. Ra\te.. H. Man.jar and SukaJ'no represented sym.'bolleal1y the 'four-in...

ham'

lead.eJ'ship of Indonesia. ,,11
~_a

1(1 Ha.djt.r DewanWI"O cUed on April

a6,

19ti8, it

\!lU ea.&7

to understand

bas been sUC&•• te4 also that "clue 'bo his great contributions in tbe field of

education, it would be fitting that tbe day of his passing be made National
l!:d.uoation Day. ",18 Alwa,.. .en for tbe 8oc1al educational, polltloal f.\tId

191& merited tor him. tbe OpportW11ty to widen his Mntal outlook ... a semi-

.l"lIncloMsian Speotator, A ~ paantK.i1
Jamaal'1 J.,-riiVJ;j. 9.

...9~_,1....t...ur.....e... (Ujakarta,

A fARM!r ~ SbfL iluwwud'W

l~be.r Indo.lSia, Dr. I i Bad~r ne..ntara A.lrriu-hwa (Djakarta. lilay S.
1he referenc;-, ~n.giiigat S'6Iarn'Ja ajaea. beli,au dalam lapangan

1959), p. 1.

l?fJ:Indidikan!~do_l.

Per~1dlkan

lasional."

pantaal.ah ap&011a

harbm.i~a.t

b6l1au d1djadlkan Hari

15

oate.

Surely he had interested. hirself exoeedingly,

admitted, ill the _n1 e«uoatioal systou 80

()riettte.l senee, Dtnran'toro ... not
bitterne•• to ala oolon1a.l lord..

It.

9.8

ra~ ..nt arJd

be himself later

popu16.r in t:Ul"ope at

an to harbor deep feel ine;s

ot personal

!;'Yon ai'ter hi. release trom &"tile in 1919,19

he seemed oonYln0e4 that the s.tt1tude ot Ilubsenienoe aaong hb people oould

the people the.elvee J ..:ad

80

in th.is way the seedB ot independence should be

sown ", a nationally orientated systUl of education.

tltiorus in their praotiOAl

h.ted to

phUo~h7

c.
n-.l~uca.tlon, It

&ppli~t1on, the

1'0 1"8o.11ae these "api"-

'l'aman 81--. Natio:ool Soobools of

of e4uoation, into pr&ctio..l operation.

De_ntoro t al?h11080ilhy 111 IUa Own Summation

.14.14 Dewantoro. "is one 01' the mea.na to raise all thoH in.ner

llueWf!l.Dton t 8 of1'1oUJ. release f'l"om exile Camti on August 7. l1U7J hoWEfV'l9r.
it wall onl)" in S.eptember of 1919 tb&t he again arriYed b'I Indonee1a.

IS
just a

means ot 'pres&1"Ytl.tion'. but ai!r'3.n.s for oobility in hWllln oonduot. it

nust alao adv~ &t~ develop eulture. n20

n

In 1956

liadj~>"r

L!fmantoro '8 eerviC$s to his oountry -were oi'fio1Qlly am

solemnly recot;.ui&ed a:tid proclaimed by
~at1muu

be8to~"If41

of

f.Ul

honor.:ii.t'y dootora.te by tbe

VnlVGrdty of Indonesia, a.n event that \'fas . t witb...

by student. and edueatol"a thro'Uf;llDut the lam.

\ftU"'lI

response

21

the Geoa.ion 01' hie aooeptlne; All hooorary dootorate.

Education .in seneral be.8 retereDOe to the effort a _fle to a.d"ftUlOe the
Gh11d'8 entolding ... re,w. 4iaooslt1ou (inner nr.Dgbh), lntellen am
bod!ll denlo£)2dm.. It. P'tlZllOn i.e'to '8t1mulate the ;eert'eotlon 2f i.1!!Ei.
i.e...a recU'u the llILDMI" of llft5 ud lite &8 8.h, 80 aa to be more
in harmony with bOth It. natl.U'G &:iii aooim. ii.gaUse of this it is
M __ aary to • •_aid tbe foilow1nc poiit••

1. All aomitlo_. efton8 and :mau of eduoation lfIln _cea8aril,. 'be 1n
be.nnoq .:11sh tlw natUJ"0 of 1;he e%N1romssnt.
I

t

.

I. The na.ture ot this enY1ror.:mant is contained. in the tou.s'UOml t (ml"m5)
ot eaoh nation. thu d.1v141n& '9'ario,,8 group. into 'nationa' ha"ing i».41'tI'idual ways or 11£. reault1n& tro. a Ddxture of the Tarious meatiw,"e. to
a~a1n bAlance IU1d order.
I. The8~ 'oustoma' U ohan.oteri.tl0 of the Jlleuurea to arrive at bal.anoe
aDd order" 81"8 not tree t'rom the influences of 'time' a.n4 tDature t J this.
be_u.se ounou u,alAl1Z. though no'b a1_ye. 1iI.Dler,fj0 09' u to nature,
aoDtent. and tempo.

I:18mba1kkan 8.gala 011&1'""1\11a1 kttoat1nan,. jang ada. pe.da htdupnja n.kjat jang
terkebudajaan k.epa.d.a t1ap~iap tUl"\.Ulan ban (Cul"tuur owrdraoht). tidak hanja.
berupa pemellhara&n akan teta?l djuga dent.~ malatud. memadjukan serta me:mperkembaQgkan kebudajun. _nudju .kearah keluwJ'I\n iddup wumola."

alSee Indonesian Specttttor" K1
nedan Oulture (Dja.lw.J"ta" Januar;l'T.

1---

I

•

!iea;;-.,.Ue"MUitaro
P iOlleer of the IIdop. 17. - - - ..
.A
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To reOOt:nb~1 thr $X)1'S I!rta,'l11o eleMntt in the lU"e of I1U1Y ration. \'J13
lIIUat 'be aoqua1ntod witb it.. 2a.~ hlato!ZJ . . Burt know the blEmdiDga ot
the past axil. rn"est1llt J vJ(iJ miUft ulldel:"stanQ the pl'esont aga--only then we can
have an in:t.ellisem 1-!l!*.!f.ht blto ~le tutUl'tl.
4.

5.

New influemee result from the assooiation of oM na.tion 1dth another,
&.rxl tht:)EG a Sf}ooi~:..t1ons ore llO'W very <'&OS:i t'ltH)a.u..se of moaeM:, lfl'!~ of oommniontlon. ~/e l!I18t be on our guard in ObOo~l!!1 wbat 0An be of UH 1n
e..ut1l18ntlt~ rer,p.otablfl life UJO~ us. &l::ld ".hat mic;ht be detrilr00ntal to U8J
always ~ring tna.t any 8010ntl£10 01" eduoatlonal advancement in the
oosil"lSflIS of life descc:mda ";0 th~ whole h~ r.a.o(,: aa fi. £.t..£!? o! ,22.!!. even
though . , ay pot de!! that the lite ot eyery man follow certain individual fJuttt~rl'~h
latioml eduoation is tn€; edUG~tio!l that Is baaed on tIw livil',\f; sta.nda.l"da
01 tM,,'eople (~ltUftlll--tlon&lll) and is a:ilred at the needs of so01ety
sooially. in t:;eMral, it. can elev~l:t6tru'!l level of tne country and its
people to a aimilar atatu enjoyed .ny oth. . mtiona with w:hloh they work
muorably .for the Good of all j)6ople throut;hout tho "orld.
E'4uoation in ~,:th.\c. MUst adhlC'!N) to cMrat'tt~ritrtlo$ tmt ooni'orm to the
5pGn' of t.he tlation it~·el:r. a11!linL~ towards Ii\. f.lfJb111tZ tU'l.d ll'VlSr:. r.Y?ht~8. a8 'W811 u external bale.noe and. order J it met ooDi'orm to ooncU.tlo'nts"· tboll:c are laaiing and &000 'as 'JiIell
new chal·act('~ri£tic8 that tll"e
of uee to... ri8 reali&ing our purposes and 801m ••
\le wst especially e~haahe our _y of life a,6 it endures in too !£!.
oulture au:Id. 1"0.11,108 of OUl' land, also as it exists in our !~~ratus:! (aa
fOlklore, t¢hs, 10&9no.8, chroniol~(; ...nd too like). All tt1eac go to __
lap our 'nat!o_l &roh!" t from wtdGh we oan 4n.w the 1I'.IanJ' t1:r.mer riobes t
0'1 our people. A knowled[;e of all these thinGs. no doubt, is a step
rOJ"'!,"f8.1"4 tor us to'Vllara.. a %leW rlL" 01' oontinuous o.nd lasting gro'Wth--a.l.l beGAUBe l!I'3 :wUoo our new e.~El tbe ·spouse l at tho age tMt is put. l~elevem
to the .-position above, our 4hildre should learn to join their life 1101".
to that of aoo1et.y so that they not only .S,!: the li1'e of thoit' people but
ala. 11.... it themlu!tlYoa. so as not to 0000_ isolated 1ndh1.chttds in later
life. '.l'hi.a abo ox..,1(\.1116 our stress for tt... 2,0ndok....ysta,Fl built up aooordl1.'li! to a !.am11l-~!I'. to join the Upan!n& 01' knowledge With
tra.ining in good conduct. a system not altoGether foreign to the history
of 01U' ou1ture.
Formerly this was oalled an tura_' 8ett~. and later in the IslaIn t1mes
it 'took the torm of ':OndOk~e8antren'.
IMeetl. the brpartlp:£ o~ ~!!i~ 18 but a part of any :;t4UC9,t~o~ whioh
•• &entially all':jS to train the mind, 9.00 this DII.l8t needs be 80 not only to
advance a. l'IlCre inner vdsdom, but also to mn life a more easy thing in
general. The tr!i\J.nh.g of the mind ought to be mde !iiI!) great .. as profound
and ..a wide 0.8 poaalble 80 that our children OEW d.evelop their -.y cf 11re
aa best as possible.

·u

18
PhYSioal edu;!ation l'h1cl~ f{.rr~flrly ~l(U¢ r~ot. ford6!l to our oulture, needs to
be elllphtuJ hed tor rea80DII of' personal. health as well as for the lusuranoe

of

0.

hoaltby ofts?r1!!i;.22

A..

n

I'he 'laman Slswa of

Liadjar Dewantoro is a national eduoational insti-

tution '\IIlh1oh even before tho
throughout Indonesia.
y8i1J*

1922.

It uertfid

F1.rst Foundat ton

S8oond.f~rld ~'tar

en,joyed a popular support

It. first foWlda:tion was set up in Jotjamrta in the
III

very gr_t lnf1uenoe in many avenues of Indo1'l4!'lsian

Ufe and mAll¥ of the RepubU.O·8 &reat pioneers and beroes, lncludlrtg President
Sukarno. "Were at one time a8800iated with the 'fa.uan 518_ institutions.
~
~t

a t1mewhsn this underta1d:l:1g also Mt so.

the oolonial govonl1Yl8nt.

thb retleGtioru
oould not but

se"r~

opposition 1Tom the part

Regarding the latter a reoent oOml1lQntator mde

"It is 'tNt natu.n.l that mu,h a. demoort\tl0 .ystem of eduoatiori

(;,,"ou

the oppoe1tion on the PeL" of the Dutoh colonial

particularly when the tU'llU'l

~t18W.

go'V{~rnm.ent,

is directly oanst1 tuted a forum where future

cadre. ot the natioml freedom struggle were tra1ned and oreated.
~eoree8

There

Various

had been 1,un"ed with the aim of putting obstaoles on the future de-

[v'elop_a of thia sobool-oentre. • • .25

19

20
B.

Co~D. Relationships with :Jtbar Fduoatioml
'oUDdatione, Jcrbh Oriental and Western

In this it had ita oounteJ'I)art. in other world areas.

Mtion.

There _s, for

Icm-.ztll)
•. 1e. a good deal of s1&ilarit1 of id.... with aome of the European edu~t1onalln8 J

!the

ri..

1n the idea that 0duoation coulet. flu!l8ent1ally in leading

obild or the lndivid1l&l to a responsible adulthood."
More interesting st11l, is the taot that faMn 51....

8eeDl8

to

bar str1.k:ing

!reaemblame to other oriental eduoatloal inst11Nt.iowt, • .,.01&117 Rabindn.na.th

!tagor.·"
Iwa

SaJ:d;inlketan Foundation ln India..
1

_8
I

reael that "'(1)1;

In 'l'hompaoa'8 blograph¥ of tagore

aid of tFon that he took the T!~lsh spirit on pil-

~1'1ma,.

through Europe. It

~hrough

the whole oiv1l1sed world, aDd. in his o'Wn person brought tba.t 'WOrld

~k

to Incite..

26

Robindranath took the Indian IIplr1t on pilgri.ml\ge

11 Hadjar " .... to

p..ike ragere "he dreamed of

jH.tlon' 1IOul\ enjoy the

fa.

8...

S.!"N

Indones1& 1n. very similar fashion.

time W'hen hi. own

f • • ient

laM of AJ')'tUl OinU.-

equal eduoation and equal opportunities tor .11. 26

!Likewi.e. a8 in the cue of l'agoN. 1t must be noted that De...ntoro 8u"ly d 14
plan ._h more than .. liu,bool.

lie BOught a home tor the ap1r1t of Indonesia,

Unracted and torn in the eont'llotirag .torms of.' a. very pregnant age.
~bout

11$ felt

Indonesia as did Tagor. ot India that ft(T)he unity of India baa been a.

a4See M. J.
1949), p. 82.

~ev6ld, ~eknoite 'fheqret18c¥. i?,!';8da,o,lek (.Nederland,

25Edwa.rd l'MIIlJ60n, ~blndranatb ,!a"or! (Oxford, 1948), p. 213.

26

Ibid.., p. 229.

I.

dream pre8ent with some of her e;"eat&8t 80M.
he reali••d with

Here he felt it might begin to

oompltri;et1efu~ hitherto umttalned ••2"

IlL

It might be observed fUrtMr', t.hat too very 8ettint; of the i~ ~iS"WB.
80110018 bear e. great deal at identity to that of uea.ntinekettUl. Q

taman 8ieWk sohool was

'raman Sis_ sol'wola

IU'O

",et

'the tlrat

amidot t}~ open o~ and rlce £leld8,28 and the

usually in the tona of open81ded pe..v111ons or

a "student garden" or "stUdent houe"--quite aa the tamed "asbn.ms tt at Tat,;.tn"fh
It was Del18.n"toro's _11ne1" of demnstrat1I1£ "1;b&t envlroDllJlent plays au.

lParli in eduoation"

i!l~o:rtant

&.l'ld tMrei'oN ".tr9s8 18 laid upon .. tMl!ly atmoephere.

tPerhaps, Dewautoro could 1'eel at t8JllUl Sis_

&.

29

i'agore also felt at

"eantin1lwtanN •
I

••

~aV8 hu.\ a hemiC w.here he found pRoe as noW'bere ela&.
It WAS a. plaM
extraordi.rAry trieMlinec.. All _s leisure, ('Yl$l'ytlne 'W8.S kind. • • •
1he grGat gitt of India ....e her meditati va oalm, _iob. :be wished. to reoapt.ure. l!odern education in .Be~al
ll~loh1ne""f1llde Md 8pur:tous~ mere
memoriaa.t1oJ1 in a toreigJ1 to1lt!;ue. At ·~':ant1neketant eXOt~pt. in the raine,
olaf.>lms un MId out of doors. A '1:10,. rMi/ sit in the branches of Q. tree if'
he wiaMe. ao

It

of

,,_8

~lth
~r

etrU::1ngly similAr strain ot m1l1d, IJemantoro a"lD1llfed that western-slanted

W8atfJ1"u-oentered sohools _re not at all tM 1d_1 thing tor hil tropica.l

27

Ibld •• p. lEIS.

T

•

28Indonee1an Ministry of Information, IndOXlesia (Djakarta, 19fi7), Vol. Ill,
tic. 2, {h ~.
1

2.Ibid., Ih o.
•

t,

22

$i?eo!al interest L"l I:udoMl!Iiu,t;} rich cultural heritage.

He loved the a.wient

1t,a.meIa.n" (orohestra) .. Ittar!" (dance), aIld drama-like :-.j&St;i (dram) and waJ&»&

mIlt (shadow-play) for whioh he

Ol1OG

servM

.s

tldall!ltl&" or aftioial narrator.

ouly revealed in b!e'torloal booke, 'but !lbo Inthe w.rlou8 local eu.toms At modes
al3d r..ablts of the various !slaDds throughout lridol1OsiA. 1t31
.Both, TagQre and Dewa.ntoro felt very muon with ~traohey that, Ille one will

it a'bounds in works lIIhioh ra.nk

W'ilOllg

the resr)mbl. aohievements of bwfl&D

gM1u". "Ia Both at l'aaan Sis_ and at Sant1neketa..'1. tbere were to be no deliolene!e. 1.."1 thne oultural emphases.

At O;)antineketQn

~he

;;tOR 'a own

dr~s

are plu.yed at term ends and at other oceas1oM,31 with a ,ood. deal of stress
lll)on allot India fa oulturu.l palllt IU'Id oultW"al illheritanoe.
ental's dream:

ItW'as the ori-

"to brine. to a realization the t-..md&ll:lt:t1.tal unity of the te:n.d-

full oonaoiouaness of l.ts own spiritualpurpoae, the obscuration d: v.hioh has

32straobey quoted. tXt J. Jonkma..n, Indoncudsoh...NattoMle GTOndl='t Va.n!!l
.!.!m DioneM 2!!: Inlandshe BeTOi~ (t1i"reobt. i910), Pl'. 6-2'_

Ondel"Wija

Ill'boll1?6on. Rab1ndrana~h 'laer.", p_

2ee.

great aotdevements

tor univeX'~&l

"~i'

these hcill& wtually oor.:ylem.mtary and alike neoeseary

oultui."e iu 1tm 00l>\11et81.1eSlh 54

cladja.r DErwantoro, ~lf' of roye.l anoestry, iu the independ~nt state of
Djoojakarta, baving passed through the European eduOtJl.tion&l system f'r'om
the priI:lAry st"6e to the university lavel, oame to the conolusion that this
thing whloh Europe oftered wu not the whole story eo tar 908 Java was conQerrwd. l1e wanted aOi.l.Ools 1'01" rds peoplo whiob. tnutJ1t the traditions of
Ja"f&neH oulture as well &8 the Wlstern tool subjeots. Around him
gat.beNd otht!!ra who Ghtu-ed his id.e&l~, and they built up a sEI'!:Jarato sobool
system. 1here are now nee.rly 200 lnetltutloWi in this assooiation spread
widely tbl'ol.4;hout the lnd.ies..l'hoso $000018 em.l1ed 'taman Sis,. inoludG
the l'!uropean .yllabue but also tE'Jaoh muD10 &lld danc1ll& aooording to llative
tradition, and &ro oentsrs of ~tio~l culture and i~~iratlon. The
pl'eeen.oe of gltJ:flelan mwIio &8 II. ooflsplouoUII featul"e of the rct6 ular 60hool
pro£)J"ar:l and the alllAae8 in danoiq;. led in tlw traditional ~x:Ul$r by a
Ja'ftne•• 1lJ'1noe. are tlrm ties to the a.neieDh culture. ·rne leader be.liev88 that tea.o.b.:1ns is a higll ca.lling like the priesthood w'rdoh ):18n
sboule! tollow 1.'01" honor a.mt publia 1114$'"106 J'atliel' t.blm remuneration. Although the assoeiation offers only a. 8ubabtflnGe vlIlge-....bout one qU<':I.rter
the salary -;:mid by govel'l1ruont aD! mission illatitutlons--a. fine p-oup ot
_11 qaalifl4!td teaolWl1's i8 alway8 a.vailable. 'rhO' 3ohools aro resident <)1"
boaJ"ding institutlorlS and in 80_ re8§Eots suggest lIhat one imagines "M'l're
the Pondok sohools .fan earlier day.

o.

.tive of the Pupil in taan S1s.

k ...1ng oonaidered the spirit of Dew.ntoro and eduoational pbilo8o?l'l7 in
its more general aspect., we Gan now prooeed to

SOlll8

of 1ta

?a.rtloul~.. r

a9P11-

oatlons.

34>ihOlI'lj,)80n. ibid., p. 266.

35E.dwin R. Embree, ...............
1t11.<.1ld
Goes .......-..
to Hohool
(Chicago, 1934), pp. 62-6& •
__India
* ..............
•
t

With eomewhat

ot

1.\

FJ"oebel1an accent, ne'Wl!lJ1toro posits the Oh1ld

thing al.most di 'Vine '~~. n

ohildren should not be robbed

or

It

W&6

808 .0....

I i Had Jar' tl strong o,.HTII'ict ion t}l&t

tt?:indergarten puplls in

their freedom.

Jogjalm.rta. sit on the floor. • • , tbe tel.\ohers find that thie 18 lIUOh more

eomtortable aM gives the oMld lION aoope to move about without the no18e of
sore.ping obau. &ad the danger or talling ofr them.
1el;s, 81t

01"088

They

OtUl

stretoh tbe1r

legged, sit on tbe!r he.,la 8.lld yet not oreat. an atmosphere of

restlessness whioh 'WOuld disturb the class. It56 'I'M 1dea of seourlrl£ tM child
within lim1t8 ot ita mtural freedom is one of the bas1c tent)ts of TwlJlt,tI.
Sla.'8 eduoational

pvest ot lntentioDlil

_ys.

Sald De'lBlltorol

"Devoid of all elaine and. the
001;

at all to

partioular gain, but rather as 'bM servant of' the ohild

~ub1:l...me. ft

'VIle

approaoh tho obild Elubli.."!\e J

quently, in oowsidoril',f; the principles of 18.l!Wl
basia, of'f$r the child the greatest

~a8_

PQIila1~)llg l1'b~rty

~eot MJW

3'1

Oonse-

we oould talco this a.s a.

a.nd freedom, yet rot a

an education that tOl"WLlly vaina tM ohUd'a oMraotfrr 'bJ . y of oommB1'Jd,
inner torce a.nd foroed dho19liD!' of' oolldut*.

value must be carried on in a
Ut>ortAnt

~lfJloont

i..l_a~'l!!

Eduoatlon that 18 proper am ot

atmosphere, and this also 1OO.kee tor an

to M'V'ethe ahild apply 1ta &trellt.-th of oharaoter,

36IndQnas1an lUm.try
Djakarta, 1957, p. 5.

or

ot m1.rId

.

ITd'ormation, -.
I114011e81&.. (J!aga.aine Vol. HI, No.2).

3'lDewan:tU'o in l'anatl hi. . g() fahwl (Vj6gjakarta, 1966). pp_ 14-1b.

1i'roHdol is so;,;, ",Uc'lntl!1l.1 condition for n:otivat1on of
tantiaUti8a untU it aold.eves self-relia:noe.

a.

So

child '$ .:>0'"

b. Batura.! law 1s an equally important oondlticm to ..ahi.!!!"'. progr~se in
the best i?os~lblo way in aoeordarus(, vlith the law'S of evolution • • • •
Thu., the appropriate motto. 'toet woari tuuu\&jani' (following IUld influa:~.1!Lf;roll 'beh1M), lnterpretfJd. t)'fl ?uFhiub onets clJO.r~os so tha.t they
iearn to f1nd t1i"1iir own wo,y. not always Oepetldil'J6 upon dlreotiot'lS of tl"~
leader. l'he leader in turn dOi1lS not llogleet to oxerobe attention and
oontrol to\'1lU'ds his oMl"(!;E.la as he l:nfluaMes them from buhixld. se

seemed to wan'8.nt this.
the

"£tUnO:stl

memo{',ra of:

This

_6 held to be one of the pr1nclpe.l elemonioo 01'

set""Up., where furthermore all are to consider tl:lo:mselve@

O~

b16 happy family.

o.nab tel"JSts su.oh a8 the

~e'Vi8_

tollowl~.

tAS

otfa.rJan Sis_ will always insist on

wblcb oan now already 00 easlly under-

l'be s.t'tltude of the .2~Pi to'm:\rd. the pupU depends very !llUoh on the
ohild's deuee ot ?ro.;roas. its oh:.u-aoi.;er ~ the like. It 1il¥lios that
tbel!!!2!!6 adapts bims.lf ~ th.o ob.114 that b.tul ueoome bill oharge. wl4 not
v10.""V@rsa. Usually in sellOols. 'tMre ie oi't.mtlmes a so.rt of' dic~ator
shlp t the pupil. must hear la!Ul to the teil.CMr·. every ooll.l1'l1&Ul4. mwreas the
teacher docs not bother a.t all about the spe.a1al clu~rncter of the pupil ..
parents also :need only to pay tM sohool tee. and tr del" tho neoeD8&T')"
olot-he.. eta.. 1"0'" the oh1lct~h1Dg more. 'there is nevol" ~

discussion ..",tween tl1.e teacher a:ld 'i#he pa.rents re.ardilli eduOlA tiou) GO ·t.ha
entire oducation of the oh11d is hi. the ba.rria of the teacher wAile the

child 1s at school. 59

!ama 518WU iA.lms to ::;.maliora'\;c ",11 un~ad:l~oLio 'SitUAtions by ita "ltJllOllgf! or

"fam11y-home" idea.

In the 1'a,am Sis_. students ,are look&d upon af.! members ot

boardillb-house ol)natitute

000

unit

IU,

e. place of eduoat1on.

not o.oly .;iven directive proteot1011 during &.ctual sohool
OM 0

'clock), but. aleo the rest of tl~ time.

Slna-homes 8.i.)ply tNt aystom

It ir.i

ill

hotU"8

i'he

(seven-thirty to

this way that the Taum-

ot "tripu,s&t. R Thi8 means that the student,

rooaob.er and the f'udly in a. 6(lmuil. oonstit.ute a e1Uile unit.
~u1d.w:loo

Here cl'Lllrlren are

the

Under the good

of th6 teACher and iUs wife, who oonoidex- the pupils e.G their -very own,

conduct of the ohildren nature.U., diners

fl'Ol1

that in an ordinary board.1ug

jhoueu" ocmmIOnly Wldtu'stood to be llO'thi~ JIIOre than an 1sm or a. hotel. dO X. . .
~1s_ holds the :?upil
~.t

to be

80~t of a. sa<.rred true-t, though the tf;?amongff

prove l::I.iBelt tho good oaretaker" supporter" mentor. eduoa:tor. and

39"'..,MO, ieb8r&ea 81.'1. Pendlcl1kaa dan P!2dJa.r&n (tijUana. 19oo),
p..,Xii teJ"hacla.p am.k didiknja.
b.l"~
'bingkat :an.c:tjuan antllll, _taknja daD. I"J~"&1nj... A.r1tinja.
pamoug menje8ualk:an dirl denga.n a.xak ja.r&& _ndjad.l 'anuun&&nl1ja." t14a.k

.,ada

p_ 48. fbe o,,1g1ii&1' i exii r;&a;I

"lfiiilP

.eballknja. Dl-aeko).ah2 blan. 8.~k&li berlalw a. .t~ dikt;atur. uaa'
•_ _ lnmwk kepada perintah e;V\l. 8"~ ,una 8e ...)ral1 tld.alc: menghin.ukaA
~ltat2 mul"ldnJa. ~ t ... banja di_djlbka.ll memb.. jar ualll ••b l . dan.
".ndj*€;& keDeNaan pakaian &llaknja dan ••baga1nja. lain tidak. .»Iend.
~.n41cl1kan

tidak pernah ada >;)ereh1bt,jal'aWl antara guru dn..'1 orf.Ult tue. muri(l.#
8ekall d1~an gUl"U. eel... anak: b&r.ekolah. ft

~oh.1Ufgfl .?(~'rl(.'Ildlkan ....

21

diatil16ulsu l.ietwe.u the '\it_raJ. 801mB that led tuthe

~el'atiou

of !'a;.&n

Sis_ a.ai the R!ryi,oul'!£, a.i.Lla pruvai:.u.ub 1.u its edaoation a,.tem.

~he &onar~l

aims of 'r&.l.11liUl Sis_ wore "to Q~<i the Dutoh 6.1stem uf edUOAtion ii.xx1 te&ch1ng

ooneld.el"9d UIlf1tt1n(; to lUo :.in

..tiem ta ovna nlture. ~1

oQ.tlon. w1uGh
po.Oilby

Qr

De~ro

R1.l401ph

~f.ila1a

It, alao

had

s.t.iJser.

u.

6l~

1n favor 01:

&. l1DW

to introduoe tho

eyatom ba.sod on

tt.a...

t1

'~he

8yetem 1n edu-

from the aohool of tlwoaopiv w:ld uthro-

~88Ul'a

_tbod. the DaltOl1 P)'SttJlll. tl» 04'11-

0&t10_1 tA8plrli;t1oue of Iia'b1ndl"alla.tb. lagor•• and. ot,.bel'. who &re ,.nerally ex-

pr••• hre ot Dlt.)dern free educa:t1cm. 42

Oong,.... 1n 1949. At

'Mendat1onl!J

t&1'

~h1.

time he

det1~ 80me

of his

_ret general

Noom-

'bepremo'lon of -.,tow ed.uoa:t;1,on tn tht8 -'1*

.3.

QEnetk1ope41& Indo.ala. ·'san &1 __." p. 115U. the 'bext read. a
·'lv.djuan !
1-.1au lDel3&gtutt1 8iatim pend1dikan dan pe~a.dja.ran BelaEtda
(dlanggapnja tldak aasai d• •an penghldupan rakjat Indonesia.) dencan alats'r.l
baru ber<iasarkJul keb~ja.ul barcaa ..ndus'. It

"lbU... PP. 1312-1111.

60

Sohoo1. Q.I"e the botbed (kweekbed) tor the pre"ervat1on and advan. ._ of
!l&tloml culture. • • • With tM" balio reeerTf) we shall haft to modernize, 1••• , dnelop and enrioh our oommon culture, which though OOD81stlng
of 'IDf1lII1 difforent type., nevertheless poele.,ses OM and tM a... toundation and. oharacter 'BinneD tu~al ilea. ,41
Our etto". to write our oulture IIlst be 'begun b1 wr1 ttng our syutem
ot eduoation and instruction. We mwrt begin b7 uniting the prlnoipal
toundatlona and foJharaoterletioa. Do not try to wr1to whatever need. DOt or
O&n :not be joined. into
to realiM this _ DN8't have recourse to tbe
tollO'Wing essential oo&'11:tlona ~d. the unification of e4uoe.tlon an4
1natJ'Uotton for all Indo_all...
1. !be three 10_r gRct.. of the elementary Hbool _n sve a looal
atmosphere, there Blat be a re.peot tor the looal 1~,. and oustoms
eo u not to binder tbe deftlop__ at 11&.11111&&8 and cuatou
they
extst in Indo.ata.
a. Iec1rm1Q trom. the f."rih to the alnh 01•••• all Indo_ala .hould
to11ow a .,.tea of ,enel'&l un1floatlon ('lamYerg8nai'), H that all
elementary graduate. thrGllPOut IndoM8ia 'ha.,. tiill ... ,emrat
knowl",e and skiU••
I. All aeoon41U"1 80bool. ln In4o_et.a abould tollow the eystem of unl ..
fOrmi't, ('ltonkor4aDal'). (havtnc one common IUMl definite ourrloulum.,
though for \J; p .....nt the .ubjeGt8 baTing to do with 1aDgQaC8,
h1no1'7 IUId geograpllJ JI'ta7 adalt alight 'f1U"iatlolW).
•• Achanee4 ed.uoa'tion _n 'be one as the ea. tor tbe entire Ngloa.
Furthermore. tbey man be on a par with higher 8ohoola of 1ear~
throughout tho _r1el eo ..e to uhi .... 1mernatio_l reoognttlon.

0_.

&.

"

tIy ..

.
mn.n1JlC

ot

ItS.lIMa. tunggal Ua, alao found 01'l In4oneeta.'. I&tlo11al
"uait, ibro\ihlK.....:.lty.· fbi. ~o .uppoaedl,. oriP_ted

Coat of Anw. lSI
fJ'Om a thJ..rtMnbh oent1lJ'7 Indoneaian pNt, Eupu falltular.

Adj;

"newantoro. ilS
~ ~ (Djakarta, 1151), , . 41. tbe originAl
Wopaian
read..
8l"gU1'Ufm aaa1&h tapat pera. .ian (kweekbe4) \Ultuk
__ llhara a.rta _madjukan kelNdajlUUl bangaa• • • •

'.;'<1;

•••••• •• •• ••••• ••

• • • • • • • •

•••• •• • •••• •• •

Deap.n JIIIOClal ln1 ldta na.nt1 hans J'iLelItP8rmodern, ja nl _~erlc8mb&ngkan £lena
mamperkaja kebudajUol'l kite. bel"'" ja»& boleh cljadl berlalDaD bentuknja, nanun
tnap ....unja.1 daaar clan drat j&D& 8&t.. 'IU.__ tUDig&l 1.'
lY. UaUa untuk .ajatukan kebu4&jaan banla di_lalkan deugan
_njatuJam .1_1m p.!3dlcltka.n 4an pang&4jaran. Iliia bal'us au1&1 de»gan
_njatukan duar-cla.nr 4an alfat-eifatnja jallg pokDk. Dja,npn JllmjatukaD epa
jane tldak perlu dan tlcSak JaUlgkin dteatullan. tlntn. itu _ _ peJ'lulah ajaratsjua't a.hapl jaJt6 berikut kite. pab.1 .ebagal dual' peraa1Nan pendldikan dan
penp.4jan.n untiuk Hluruh lDdonea1a.
1. ! l . ulas jUg terendah dart ,ada •• kolab Rakjat barua Mraua __ 4a.erah.
peae1ibaJ'u.n 'babau. dan
lemba.&a 4aerah. tldak boleh mertntangl
berkembangnja 'bahaaa dan adat kebfmgaaan Indonesia.

ada,

2t

a.

Speolfl0 Atm.
The lIpeolal ecluoatlolllLl a1_ of 'lft.DUl b1",.. are

.e' clown in the original

"..".. principles ff (twi.1,!h aau) ot 1922 and the .o-called "tive basic toUlldatlona" (~ 4a.aar) promulgated S01Mlwha.t later.

DewIIUltoro b..1m8elf MS otten

defined and olarified tMse oardlnal prine!?l•• aDd. toumhl.tlon8 as a.pplied to

the t..-.n S18-. eYRe.

In hillll 14ea. there were

ellJsential 1"01e in aq living orpnlu.tion.

tOlD"

tlUnge that played an

'f1.a •• "basl. Charaoteriatlos

-

(a1tat-et.tat). "ooatent" (181), "ton" (l)en1nlk). and "anner of operation"

(1r'ua).

a.

soe8 on to explain that among 'thee. tour 81.m. . . . It 18 really

oDJ.,. the baal0 values (wh1oh tor laraaa Sl.-

_1'.

expre.aed 1n the

p1"uu:rlple. It). that were always and enent WlT bmut;a.ble.
.

b

I.e.ter

n8 n"l!1111

dl.~iplina.I"J

rapl.lou of ~...n S1I_ forbade &»1 orpnizatlon to bo continued ae Taan
4)1_ it the b"8io obarsoterl8tic. a • •Doell" in the "aeven prlnoiplsa" were
Dot adhered to talthtul17 01' lt they were in fA'lr/ -7 altered.

elude 0/1.17 rigld dftllU'ld tor wd.tormttl ..s
ohara.oterl8ti...

2.
3.

4.

~ga.1"da

Thi. dld. !lOt In-

non..... ent1al or aeoondlll"J

On the oontrlU7,. there may otten a.rise .. Tef7 apeoial n6ed

ala. 4 1Ie.mpa1 6. untuk .elUl"Ub IndoDBs1a harus dipakai eiat1.m
tlonvergenal.' aehln,gga sekallan ~an kelaa e tl1aeluruh __ h all' sam&.
pengetAhuan ••rta bttjerda.sannja ~
Untuk seJllla ••knleJ1 _Dellgah 41 Indonesia. baNe dipaka! slatlm 'Jonkorusud. t
(s.... daftcu' peng&cij&l"al1flja jan& wrum d.an mutlak; hanja. aem.entara -.ta
peladjaran jang perbubungan den&aul babasa. sedj4U"':l.h clan ll1u-bwn1
pengadjU&n 'bo~ ••dtldt berlaJ.n&D).
Sekolah Henengah Tingp. harwI audAn s .... Wttuk eelurv.h daerah, aerta pula.
M.ruS bel' 'oonaondan ttl.' deJ!l&&l'l aemlan-aekolah _nsngah t1nggl dlaeluruh

Malat

d\Ulla uabuk mentjapa1 'interna.tlolBle gelljkwaa.rdl,hetd.·

tt(a) DoD't tl"7 to u1'l1ty that whioh cannot be Wl1tled.
tIhAltever need

rlM:

be united.

:not only enough, but 1t 1.

nrc ng

(c) Just insist

~al1y the

Oll

(b) Don 1t try to unite

the baste elementsJ th18 is

orJly way {)t a.tteGt1l.lg a.

OtliUleS.

thAt is

aDd e Mu1"1ng. w4I

Theft wu also a ala•• l0 aWl. 'bo whioh ~ntoro liked to retAr wh.eneYer

,row

a.,..,are on flat soil, in the
A ooeona 'tree. tor __upb, O&.D.
:mouatainB. along the aaa or 60E atlwrpIa..ca. J';verywnere It grows, it.
atlll rem1ws a oooonv.t true. this ballio ob&n.ct;eristio oan nt."Ver be
alterod. A ooconut tree in 'bhs lI'lIJuntains, ho-.vor. 1s small in form Ia.Ild
doe. DOt bear fruit J In flat 1'~~glona the e&mO tree oan become very b;i.&
a.nd fruitful, whilst along the 80e. 1t usually Crows very woll. Plam.s
oannot ohoo.e their awn plaoe, they oanoot adjust their Growth at nU'Joom,
tn aooordanoe with C0D8i.d3n.t1ona of place a.ud ti.me in order to improve
their own pla!!d; life. .n, on the oo:rrtJ"ary, 1. able to arrange aM determine whatover is good ..at what over is bad for hi.mfi;elf, lmklug neoessarJ'
e.4justmf'tnts to lIte, to place and tb1e as well as to environment. In
aildlar fashion ':tamar, tii .... sll.ould n'taintain it6 ba.sio oharaoter. 50 that
It ~ always go on aw tTaunan 51.-.' with its "Raln aM de tined a.1ms. 48

..

--- .

4In~J"O 1nAdJar !!! E,.aaar, p. 14. the Incloneelan Unes are. "a.
Djl\Dltm Btnjatukan, spa. jaDi t ida1&: lfIl.I'Igld.n dha.tukan. b. dj~a.ll menjatukan
apa jang tldak perlu d18atukan, o. 8 ..tukanla.b. ()okok-pc,kIi>knja a&dj&, lni t1dak
aa4ja .ud&h tjuk:u.p, tetapl ltul&b ajarat jaDg .a.tu-satunja untuk clapat
.""ga1&11& D.atuan jang )COkeh dan a'ba.41. II
~ntoro, 1n fuan Sl~ 30 'rabun, pp. 63-64:.
a. tollows,
I

-

tbe ln4oMII1e. text l"ead8

,

Poboa kalap. td.alnja 4&pai; tuaibuJl .U.mana""lUlM. d1tanah datar, cUpegununpn. d1t~1 laut a.tau tempat lain. lIim11t.lla-fttUlIl tum'buhnja ialah. 8ebageJ.
pohoa kelapa, tldak atam 'berca_l1ab II ifa'tnja Itu. Alaul 'beta.pl pohon
kelapa d1pegumaJPgan berbentuk ketjil dan tidak berbuah. ditanah datar
dapatlall pohonnja .udjadl poboa j&JIg agak bega:- dan berbuah, e8dangkan
elltep! laU'b pobon leelapa tadl, aanga.t l'OOJ!lIPenga.ruhi .6luJ"Uh bldup tumbuhnja.

l'umbuh.....cumlNhan tidak dapat m.emil1h tempat, t1dak dapat pula menjesv.a.ikan

clenga.n 'alAm un aama.n t -nja pna ~r'bai1d
hldup twriNlmja. Seba.l1lmja . .ala 'berkuua UDbuk mene'bapan ape. j&llf&
ba1k atau jlAZlg 'buruk ba,l hidupnja. pula wxtu memjesuaikJm 88,a1& ape.
jang mengenai .h.1dup ~a. dengan ala dan sam jaug me~elllinginja.
Begitulah fa:mAn Siewa hendamja tet.5?, s!i'atn~. agar tetap berdir! Bebagal
·!..~a ~i~t dellle.n tjlta-tjltanja juag pasti dan tert.fllntu.

tumbuhnja ••tjan.

lIe~adja
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suoo8ss1?e

~der.

1. he£" the j>fu"son 8. that be can det(lrr"lne and arranga hil! own indiTidual lite, but with an obliption toward. n proper orientation to univ~rsa1 balanoe and order. 4 ?
2. Our basio a~. determine t!~t iJ~truotlon~U8t impart u8efUl knowledge
that 1\11k.,.,s for :>ersonal fr(tedom--both internal and. (~xterI'Al.
3. PodtiollO of Jliat1onall'51n and HumanItaria.nlem. must 'be oonaldered funda.menta,l.
4. Aim to spread 1ruJtnotion tor allot Society_
6. No help rYl1y be li.Ooeptf'Wi if it Trl~ way ahaoldes too person's internal or e,ternal tr8~do~ of action.
e. 1'here met be an tlJ16!Mm. of ilbrltt., aT.J.d an applioation a:nd proper uee
of one'. own proper abilities,
1. Ohildren must be eduoated with t~· purest ot intent a.ooordir.g to the
'A!tIo:ng' oY1Stem. 48
'the so-called "~ ayatam M

dearest

podago~10

principl...

00

doubt constitutes

OM

of l'ame.n Shwa 'e

It 1s meant to lea.d a ohiid to a tree and _elt-

4eterrllining way of 11fe by way of d.evAloplng and oul1:1fttiDt all the poadble

IPhytBieal and splrit_l potentWlties of the ohild.

A prime tactor in order

to aohi...e tb18 all tbe _sa. quiokly. 18 to g1ve due Nc;ard to varioulII law. ot
nattU'e aDl wt"Olutlon. 49

47ln a more modern seDGe t~. 18 now o.tten inherpreted in lndo:neela as
akin to the IdM ot "guided demoerfl.0l'"

i"1ng

.eKe L De-.ntoro. :In fuan Sl--. 30 ta.htm. Sh 300.
~.yen

Prinoiple. are.

•

t

.........

4

In tbe oripnal, the

1. !h,.I'deka.D..n tna:mlaia. untuk menetapkan dan menr;unaa hidupnj&. sendiri.
dellgM Ill$mwa.djlbkan pada.nja untuk t:lenudju Pal"ahi'ert1'b-dama1Ilja
kttadaan wm.ua.
2. Aaas kite. t!1ILQMtapkan bahwa peugadjaran barus member! pengetabuan
jang berta.e4ah. d.lam ~1 lahiT dan batin de.pat Jaemerdekakan dirt.
i . !larue berdaearlam kebNl&au.n dan memadju kearah per1kernarmslaa.n.
4. ":mentl~k.an tel'8ebarnja peng&d.j&ran ,""i ra.kjllt umum.
5. :tak Doleb. mener!....... sokongan ~ r.. ngimt lab!r atau batln.
a. riarue berhenat dan ~unaka.u kekuatan seMi:-i •
.,. Dengan eutjl hati men.dldlk anaJcl dengan Among...bysteem.
4·S. . Indo._ ian Spectator.

!! HadJ!r

,2e'llllllJltar.... p. 11.

1t"lYe Bul0 'ouDdatioM ft , the latter also having definite relatloWllhip to tbe

R.ep_lio-. notorious "pantja fala",·"'!," Baai. i'reedoma. 1t60 'taman Sls. '.
"Plve rotmda:t10na, If often refene4 to ... the "Pantja

Darma."

are 11deel ..a

follou.
1.

lfatve (Kodrat
alaa).
.Ii.
J~

banD@; to do with bel1.t in the sture of the

harm. . . with the foro.. of nature ... _ok as possibl••

a.

U\DBld1livian1Ul (Kemu.U8~h

tile _MU.ration aM ....apen tor

1Iauuan 1n'iel'en ••

4eftlop at all times in barmoq with the tlme8 aDd demaDd.s of htman 11t••
••

lat1o.l18. (K&'!!5ou) I

nri't'1nc a£'tel"
6.

tbe 'tnd.ldlng up of the _tlol1 and tbe

UDitJ' aJHl 11Id.epeDCle• • for the people a04 tbe

l"reeclom (lemerdekaan).
•

1 •••• fl"ee4oa and Uberty

01"

~1'7.

the r1ght of

J b

iOthe npa.J3;;& S11a" ..,.. In4onas1a'. Five Bul0 'rH40_. repl"esentatlve
of the Phlloaop
upon-wb1oh tbe 'Republio 18 built. 'they are listed. a.
followa.
1. BeU.•t 1n Go4 (Ketub8.l1an)
2. 1h1a111tar1a.n1a. (Pel"i.K8lfl1lUUla1aan)
3. .1)10na11_ (Keba.ngnan)
ft. n..ol'&01 (I:erakjatan)
6. 8001&1 Just1.. (Mad11an So81al)

ils.. 1\1 Ba4jar Deantoro in raa. 81.. &0 Tahun, p. 58 J of. aleo. Indoneda, r ...n. 818_ .'1oml RoboOila (6jakarta,1961j. III, JJo. 2, pp. 4-6.
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1.

Division Aocording to Age Groups

proper gJ"o\lp.ooeUvitif!on of the va.rioua age-levels for the proce88 of inatruotlon.
The usual 1'aman Slawa classifioations O\I8r$ ... follol'lu

l~uan

l!!'!!l!: or kinder-

garten tor tbe ages or tive and IIJ1x........t'th the Tlery speoial motto of "study
le 70u playtf,SI the ~~ ~. or elementa.ry school. tor the al.e of ......n

o

t_1.,.., tlw Tuan Deaaa or seoond.fu")" sohool.

tor the &.i0s of twelve to

tifteen, and the r~!!!!l!: or oolle,., trom fUt.on to eighteen.

Doslc:ltJa

his there were certaIn other group-tW.. tor the trainin,; of teaoher.,

t~rs.

eto. 63 Dewantoro'. age-4lvislona tor eduoation tbus eorres~oud with lndoneaia's
tiioi ..1 1.6.3,3 ecluoatioml setup as Usted in P.ppendix IV below.

2. Spe.tal Pollol•• Emple,..

,.8 ad"';oated a

'l'aJan 51... ha. al__
....nlM. ho'Mtftr.

"ainSluam ourrioulurn."

"the prog,l'Ul ot in8tr.tlon 1n ' ....n

In aotual

~1... is ada.pted in

M

or 1001et7 the pupils will De together with pupUs of all SChool.,.64 Aotually.

Tuan 61.-. wanted to be fn. to conduot its schools in 1ta own W8.7.

Thi. ex-

plains 'Why in the oolonie.l. times "thia organisation did not 'W'O.nt aJq'

goV61"n111i8nt

subaidy.

BO

to be quite tree to deyelop 1t;e own ?rogramme. n

u

iS

Ful"thel"lllOrtt,

there is the continuou. pNdeleotion in f ....n 3i.- tor the "tl'ipu.at If id_.
mn.ning that.

Tbe ...' ......
-..,n;;;. !i1. . dl8tingui.he4 three areas ot education, na:molYt that of'
the fwdly. Bonool and aoeiet)'. '1M 'taman Siaw. )'OlIth, the twtlily and the
eohool must be eon81d~"d as 000 unit. (me WAy to realise this th~ more,
. . . to aet up librari•• tv teacher. t pupils and parents J wnareas a GOwnOD
field fol" eporta am ow:tUJ'al .enters 'Were also 1ntrod.uoed.. ~)ocadol'Uli.l
lIIIHftillga between teaohers and older stud..,.a weJ'e held. to d,1aeue ~tters
of _ _ 1 it;portaJlO8. :reaohers were expeoted to follow the ohild'8 development olo.elJ" Ui4 to be h&q 'bo proteI' All)' neceseary UBistanH trom
behind, a. it 11181"8. Parent. too, M4 tbeir part in the Tamtiln Siswa Cirole,
••peciall,. 1n tbe l'aall 81... tUl1l.J'-e.saoo1a.tloua. thro\l&A. the resultant
favora.ble relationship. a:raong j?upll, teaoher and parcurts. OIlfJ oould expeot
.. bette&t w:aderatarw.1Djb &,Qd ooopen.i; ion a.:t'lIODg a.ll 't.be tbI"•• parties COlloerned.. Thus. thie will _ke tor the beat po •• ible mutual MrlUOn.)t' in eduoat ion , aDd tho pa rent a w111 ~ of: OIlS mind. with the teaoher.

••• ••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • •• ••

'lh18 good relation .~n pupU. a:rad teaollers ..s well aa between parenta
aud teacbere wuld. be looked Ul)OU as an .tu,ential oond1t1o:n tor eduoation• • • • 06
'It

5"sonondo, ~a. Statim Pendidikan dan ~"dto.ra.n (Dja.k£\rta, 1955).
p. 4$. 'lb.e teD N&'&•• "R'entjana tUILD 1i1•...-a&
tie er.,.. _1 di.osua1ka11.
dengar. nl'ltja_ peb.djaran selrola.h:2 lain, oleh ker~ sobaga,t &.ngi;.ota.
mujarakjat-beaar dtkeDald,1an bar!. "'eita. murld. 2 Pergurua,n Taman S1. . harus
bekerdja. ber-si:lna 2 dElngan bema murld 2 eekolah lain. ft
6514. But&soit. C,?!2ulISO!,l ~UO&tlon

!:! IndoM,8,~

(Published by UNJ,;SCO),

19i4, p • •,.

H SotmoDde•
nesian 1'......

~bera2!

S,1atim

P~Ddid1kan ~ P!:5ad~a.n.n.

p. 44.

1'.

Irdo-

taman S1... membeda..li:an tiga 11Dgku~&n pcDd141ken, je.l1N lingk.uDgan
keluarga, l1ng1cuag&n aekolah d.an 11ugkungan m&8jal"akat beaar. 'la.me.n Hiane.
.ela.lu :menghu'bu.kan alam P~. al.Mt lmlua.r&a clan alam pel'guruar.. Salah
.atu djalan untuk mentj&pal makeud Itu Salah _ng~n tamanperpustaJm.a.n
untuk &UJ'U. li'llU"id dan ol"aXtg tua, djuga lapangan oah raga dan ruaXlg

aide in one and the . . . . .tudent-home or

bo&rd1ng-hou.e~hu.

Ta.man S1. . ~nt; ".tuttent 1../<rarden" or tfatudent

ilOl'If}. It

the yery

DA1Ile.

Bere .tude". are re-

i

If.

ga.rded ... me_el"8 of the t08.oner'. family whioh directs tbe "ura.ma.

fUld the

"a8J"f1U8" and. the 01.8srooms oonatitute a 8ingle \U11t j'or ocluoatlon.

Thi. was

•

$.

Lc!rQ

tor JIottoee alld s,mbol.

led.dee the _ny "tam1ly" a.04 .....ok to _tu:re" 89ha8.. tor the process

of ed:v.oat1on. I'Jewantoro atbdt. of oerta.in vel7 .peoial ..lel. in the line of

.elve.

'bJr

arbi1srtU7 obo10 with &. few

ot thea he",. the lbtlng will be in the

or1g1ml 'be::,1:8 to bring out tlw OOtIlp&ft.tlve ease with whioh even ordinal')"

oh11d,..n oan main tboem.
1.

Ia'RA !lanra !ieati fIW.~,

msaJdDgt

"'10 proaperit7 b7 -7 of an in-

'.111ge8 .pirt'_ ft Hen ag.. in ... in otller lnatanMs.. the.. 'WOrds haft • speoial
JI\1II.W'IrloaJ. valu.J in th1a oue

~loatl".

of the H1m1u low-lunar ytmr ot Saka,

1852, whioh in tlU"n OOJ"H8poJlda t. the ..,..r 1922 of the Qhrlat1a.n era. the year

ot 11M t1Jtn 'le.a:a Su- toWlll..tloa.

•••ntan. Sekali2 c!1a.daltan _lam pene.an ant&ra guru! dan mrlc!2

jug

.uclah de._.. \U1tuk: membitja.raJaul.ba1 2 jut& penting. .Lain 4al"lpad&. ltu
..... aunt T....n S1_. di-.djlbkaD berdlri C!ibelakang ana1c2 dldlknja untuk
mengllaati p.Mnambuhannja. da.n kalau perlu member1 bantuan kepada _rea.
Ora.ug tua muriel dlta.r1k kedalam &lam taman tile_ dengan dje.l6U1 menga.d.a.kan
••\Nab 'ba4an kelWU"&.. t ....n S1... Dengan adanja per&aulan jal'lg balk
antara. 21IlI"id. guru. dan OI"&rlC tua. dapatlah cliharaplam auaSarla ealing
_l'lIeJ'tl clan Joordja ..... anta.ra k:etlia fisk ltu. Dan terdapatlah
bselansan .1aZ!fS .e-Mmpurna2 -nja dalam pendldlkan.

2.

SutJl ~ ,!ieat,l f~.

n~ath olean apirit and 'llNJll-Ol"dered

bouUlg we develop porfeot10n. n He"e apin there is alao a llWIBrloal val... of

a. !!5-J1s-.!!:!5.-.!!!i'

?he first word

.!!!!6

O'p"6a8o. the idea of

"quiet" or t1oalm," couldereel 1nd.1apene&ble tor the acqu181'tlon ot ~ or
"plU"ity of l'IU..I:Id

ff. wh10h in tW"n lnap1re8 .!!:!!I. or

"inner 8t1"ength"-wntoh ult1-

mately laa4. to !!!6 or "viotory. It
4.

".t ..

lU. b~t. bebed. 'bo~:',

good

k.1n4,"

T••• three words lDdloate .. ·''''lt~ SMd,-

haylnc "eY'1do~G q_llty.Y

1'a:..e thrM oomb.lr:led. are eon-

slawed. lmportallb ••p..1&11y tor the enol.. of a I1fe'a part_,.
perteotlon

6.

tor the

.t turtJhe1" ot'tapr1nc. ) A.t t1mrts there 18 also an lnterpretat10n

to the old lAt1n

ak1n

am

!Gret.l,

pn~.J'1u

sras,.

!!!!. ~.!! ~!'.2!" .!!!!..

:oglak0n;f..Whioh . . . . to lIK\1oate that there la _eel

ln every perao.'. lite tor "not j\Id ~, not jut t ••l!5-uub 4e~'"

e.
8je.rlat

S~aI'1e.;; ~ldaf ~!I&;,n !Iak1b.t ~tla1a.h
~8t.l

Koaors' 1wJd.ka.t tldak de3"ff

bata}-. tbis pretends to assert that inner goodneaa and external

17
COnduct are alW.y8 mutually tn410ativ8
aDd
,
, expressive.

_to

7. !2!-~!!:!. _n~adal'~ :\1ontoh"'Jontoh 1;eladan _l28.I"lkl
is meant to expre.s the old adage. "Words

fI'IOTe J

Th18

eu.tQple. draw. tt68

n

Hatljar De_mara In taan &18-. 30 ta'bwl. pp. 64. 66-67. ot.
aleo P5kal.-P!5kal !2.!.h T~1i"_.• ... 0.1# P-:;: !M=!58.
61s.e

61lt m1gb.t be _11 to indloate that los. 1 to
01"1ginal Jaftne86. the laat t'VlO. in Indo1l$8ian.

Q

of tho aott0&8 are in the

4.

'.raman 81--. Customs
Aa

80_

of Taman bis_ 's J/lOre domimu:at "(Natoma. u~9 1me tOllcnd.ng nU.tht be

11:,0:1t1 oned a

1.

The use

ot oertain cc:mrnon title. tor &11,

:1.;1'1

order to equalise a.nd

democn:\iae the ftJI'ious levels of caste and 8001.t7.

&.

Pupils .imply are to reter to their teaohers with

&

shlple respOO'tul.ble

ftrath.r tf l~>r:! or "motber ll (1)~. a. the oaae . y be.
4.

Proper chola. in it-a Vue demooratl0 .eMe ahould DOt be _de de-

pendent on a. mere majority of.
~ood-.emse

plu8

ought to b-e the cleoi8!".. tutor.

!*ere De-.ntuo operJ.7
~timat.

.2!!-~

&I!UJerted

.2!!

YOt~~.

Rather /I tbe ctOJIDOIl

lIere then. 1. btat ...thar instance

h18 deep trust and UDShak8n oonf1deno9 in the

aeoendenoy of man's inherent nobllity.

body_

b&1ne4 at

&

high level at all times through an honest applioa:tlon of the 'l'ft.l.Wln

U . . Uocie of' Seven ill"inoi,}lee euxi }i'lYe Bade FoundAtions. 60

59.rhe "ouatou" indioated ant aooording to an a.rbltrary selootion of the
~lt.r.

&>s.ee

I.. H. Dnanta.ra in

raman

&1--.

ao

Tablm. pp. 69-63.

S8

What is the plaoe of .. t~u,oh.r1 1...et us r~ooall tbe principle. of 1'6\DlI.n
81.-'. eduoatioDIU ways which we oan aleo glee our own. via •• the syste.
ot .!!i ~ andaJani (among-sys'tt"!im).
The 'among-a,..tem' requ1re. tba1; teaober. exeroiae a good intlueme
u;?on t~ pupils J it vm.:rIi;s the tQa()~r to COlI1..'laai reepeot (auttlority.
spiritual intlueme). the pupil. will J"eepeot the teaoher it he i8 truly
roapeQtabl ••
'I'M teacher will en,joy the reap&ot or the pupils, it h$ :merits and deS€trY0. tltl.S roapeot.
rlw t,."ohe1" vdll 1tatura1l1 b~ truate<l and 1m1t&ted
if he dran eateem. it be iIJ a man of oharacter, am it he i8 indeed a
good person.
leaoheJ'8 oan
inpan 801'!letlUn& iood (a good oMraoter) unless they
hAve it thOm80 Ivc. • 1
•

•

I

f

!'1

61Sonold Djo.1oaoebro'to, ?&I1t;J&'"'!!.!! ~~
(Ia.ndlan&. 1153), pp. 80-61. the Indo.ala ~

r_d..

L!e~ld.~kAn!2 P9..dJ~!!

"D1mazta 'e..at guru?

l'el"lnptle.h kalai kepa.4& ..............8 pendidlWl l'llU!B1\ Sitnla Ja»g Gapllt dj'Ue;a kit..
1kutl ••1&1tll' eyettAu flat wuri amla.janl (among",,"... ). tru.s::g-."....eem'
l1Jenghendaki ,,",ul ja~ bt'!rpenct;U'Ull tel"hadap amk-anak 41dlmju., mengbondakl
pel141d.lk jQ6 mempuajal ,nbaw. (,eug • peng&ruh bat in). Praba_ &kIm ada
pada DIUl"id. terha.da.p Gunmja. djika ~ Guru _ma_ '.rhonat. ~ ak8.n dibonat1 ol.ellllW"id, djUta 18, memaug pattd, lajak dUlonati. Guru 8,D.n deucan
Hnd1rinj& 1d.!iugU t dan 'dlliil"u' apabila itA :mEJmal'.l& bormutu. mempunjai kara.ktsl".
apablk la. eu»gguh-aUJlgp1.b aeon.ng jang berperibadi. Iraum pu"U tidak clap..t
lllOmoerikan 8;;,)III'Ua'W (watu b&1k) Jrw& ta.k; dblilild.uj&."

,~n.n

.Kl Uadj&r

~1l1V'.r81t)"

ithat

~ro

-.s a-.rd.ed an hono1"tU"'Y doctorate at the 0.nt1'8.1

of lndonelda in 19b6. 1t was not only hi. oomr1butlons to etluOAt1en

w,rlted evident dbtiuotion-l;tui;

,be" .... a

gea.eral toou on his gr_t

Said the University's President in his officlal addreslI,
We Mn row deolare that .u Uadju lJesntoro _s All enert;etl0 ploneer
in three 1181da, a pioneer of _t10nal treedoJll... pioMer for natloual eclucation. and a pioneer of rational oulture. • •• ~1noe the p-ea.t eDergr of
n Uadju' ~n were 11_ a eh1n.1ng jewl of s. _ . faucets" it . . a
real problem for the Seuute ot this trnlvru'slty to deolde upun the apeo1al

"We of degree .. should. oont...
Today the people .". the very &r..:&t fruit of De-.utoro t • work (extensi. .l,-. idenel"l,. a.&Ui 'by., of lntlueaoe) 1n the :t...11 81... aohools,
thus there iil.l"e those who "joule llOW e~b&s1&e lUa speoal ab11it.1e .... expressed in the eduoatioD&l line.G1

1. Mopian AapMt.
Is ctV rev1_ of Deantero ts eduGation Philo",. a.nd the .,lr1t tbat

_.rlle. It, 1t m:l&ht be argued that tbe whole idea of 'ruan S1s_ _ten

Uu.

!~ ?mb~ria~ Gelar J.lootor Honoris O&uaa ~ 3!e!:

. . f!t- 11.,.e_1i
De_rdoara lJo&ja.b.rta, 1918). ,p. 12-11.
~'he or1&~ai"'li no u7i8T1n
t &;10..
Sardjlto. Pldato

~.,.a1ta.8 ~d~

$9

nrangl,. to a lQnd

Qr

"utopiA tt ....bearing rather strong resemhlance to the ldeu

expressed by Dewey in hi. art10le on "Utopian schools. ,,83 Suoh easy allagatlolUl, however. seem fut diepelled upon any olo.er esaminatlon
of Idou.

~tlvalil,

a.m

~rl80n

and general ob,1ootives as doriIllJd in the pertinent pr1arJ

souroes.

~e

8oboob conoernln.g 'Whioh DflIeY once nggested the following.

Utopian thing in

'C't~la.

"The mat

18 that there a.re no flchools at all, then we _Y My

nothing of the sort at present we ktv..tw as aOhoola.

Children,

~T&r III

are

\

pothered together in t.8socis.tioM w1l'Oh oider ,and rrol"tt mture people who d1reot

~belr aotlv1ty.n64

-

n...utoro did at?;r" strongly, however .. with Dewey's idea that edUOtltion
ittlDOludttd. u. faith in the capaoity ot the f'.ll'N'ironmem to support _rtmmile

It 1,,110 188 ,
11118.ye

orovided the

erNil"O~'nt V.a8

110-

"'Pl?roaohed and deaJ:!:; -dth the right

a66

Jfelther would De'tlllaDtOI'O eftr begl"lldge Dewy the opportunity tor applying

861\. lie Dev;e.ntoro. Adti!r ~.~~6!. pe 10. l'he hldol'.lOs1a..n text reads,
t'liap_ttap 148010&10 3&»& .ehat clan lolat burhak _ _11hara idftOlo,ienja
~1ng d ..lant perguruanDja. jaug Iil.farupakan 'te1...t perae_ia.n t tj1te.-tjitanja.,
pe,lk jang bera1fat ~..maaD. kebudAja&n. b:ma.sj&.l"8.kata.n, maupun jaug bertal1an
~engan dengan hal-hal jane teohn18ch""P&adagoglaoh (miaalnja ada. jang l'..emakal
~.ar tAl"belt8chule, t diuJal' tp~idJ!l_. t dasar 'Lialton syat.... t d.e.S&l"
•anthropoeophboh t 411. aebaga1nje.)."

.-1n&-

41

'both whlYtMr related to 1"e11&io1'1, cultUl"e or aooia.l Ufe or r.la.ted to taohn1-

Seed. ot hturalla.

2.

I'M..,.

muD of a

~turwl:lat.

ktur.a 1$ deified, at 16u-b. to an extent, and

~.h41"e are indications of a Supp08. ident.ity

ot u£)irlt and m;,ter.

• eea to ,edt a very dtd'lnl1M di.tinobion

God, _tur. a.Dd

oj.'

tn.

But he...

individua.l

perGon. 66 'lllWt in Ai. review ot t;he:&JlIi.n Si. . . 0Jsta, ~_.l3.do obsorves.

0047 tUIi spirit.

In the lower stap•• an

1&;

yet divlded from it.

DIet 'be , i. .n ..he ohatIIM for a 1'1148 geDBral dey.lop._.

f;very aMId

Only after baYl. de-

ftl., . . in aooordanoe with one'. nat.ift end.o-.nts aooonUng W lIlture all men

are drawn "og_hal' 1nt.

0_

8001et.,. • ••

lU&Q it..-- abd ..0 e4uoa.ta people

150 m'ble 1nDM" 111'11'115, ....... a.... of '.11' position aa ........tur8 of Goc1 and

aare alao of tMiI' obU.ga1siona to

ODe t

a faU. . .n. u67

a6S•• , tor e:taIJIIPl.. De_ntaro 11'1 P.lclato~"id.a;t~ ~ ?ri~a.tan !!!!. lia:tal1a
.~~
llan Pember1Al! ~el8l" lJoowr f~Q~ri..! causa ~
1in1wr8!'h&s :~!,8.~3i.§ ~~ .& rii'J,;er l~wantaz:a. ih Is.

m Un1Te1"lSltu

m ...

"SoeWOndo.Be~era;?a
)h

43.

_da

S_istlm '?end1dlbll ~ P8!1ia4jara.p (Djakarta, 1966).
The or1s1ra1 lin•• t fiPada tb~lcat jang -t.rtlngg1 . . . . _nus!.

'I'here ia no doubt that DEt\1Alltoro hal.ci. a eleep regard for allot ua.turc f 8

gs.rt$;:~

1011'$1 there ',<.as some 110gl{jot.

partioulArly it. itl> mod. tor play.
speoial art, which in truth uay be

Let the child ""pres. ltrself natura.ll.,-,

8&1c1 he:
Y0S'Y

"the ohild'. play b the obild's

8ifdple in fona

fu111.1s &(;!stb.etloe.l standard. ~r the 8~a.nl

a.

~1_1

&_

!lOuteut. but yet it

tfrom .ture to Oulture.' 068

J:."1lI01._

Oftentime.

~I"O f 8

idea. app ...r saturated with .. good cieal of m)'8tlc-

lsm aooor41r1g to a OOIIImOn idDluJ.atl0 1uIme,noY.'ioris and. ph.rases woe Given

",ignlflau.o. beoause

or a

supposeel mptloal aM _r1_1 ftlue and oem.ut.

~:ae wry i_",efttion of '1. .11 ~1. . . was shrouded 18 an a.1r ot .,n1oal

'".I1i_n lt

.....

mag s.s.1on-aet1d.ngs.

luropea.u "'3001&1;10118 with Ste1ner'.

t.hMaophy and later aniilropoaophy. alao lett thelr

1ntlu.....

A. aaYiDg taoWJ"

:l8 tat ne-Dboro hu .ometime_ Nell aoeua. of two Yert tippo_it. positions

on

' In.

~ja4i s ..tu dalam ._&tun UUl laMI' , _~Wl a1_ _

h4a t1ngkati .Ja.nG
2
"bib rendah menusia '!l'al!ihteJ"-pbah • 'flap a:nak bal'\le mend4pat kf.'supatan
Mrkeniba.ng dengan leluaaa. iaru ...udah tMmpla.mi pertunitndva.n j~ .esua1
lengan pemba.'W8&n M.s1ng2. 8 _ 0!"tUlg b~l"~ul dan reerupak:aA 8a:tu Jtlf.\Iiljarakjat.

• •• •• '1'ama1\
• • • 81
• ...
• • bel"!llllcaud
• • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• • ••• • • • •• • •• • • •
1I1iluldi.dik ol"lU'lt ja.ag t1n&gi kebebll'111Ulnja sorta insat'
~

kedudu1lanllja a.baga! _ohluk 1'uhan dan luat pula &lean kewadjlbarmja.

erhAdap

s.s~~

manusia."

'~'W8.lttoro ill ~~! cla.n I).IUU'. p. 43. The teet ltu "PorlllAlmul kanak:I1nak s.dalah kes®rJ.an ka:na.k'-kamk. ja~ sw::l&.uhpun amat ,edaJ"haa Oentuk dan
~81nja .w.wun momewhi .jarat .... jarat etbiaoh. d6llgan aembo.,an -dart Natur
~ Kultur t . "

43

tine t1nstincnB', suoh a., in.atln.ot. at proportion and rhythm among others.
Allot tJh.ea. o.n bel" in ;>1"omoting a more bt\la.noecl oonducrt.

metere, "'Pprox1me.te the

moTfUJ.nM

.A.otue.l,ly, many of

lnbltl"eni: in the traditional gam.e a%¥l dances

rauat throughout allot Indoneaia. dt
~.

European Influences
In

'l'IfU~

a.spects

iGel"'k1n part10ulu

or

his educo.tiolal t>hilosophJ'JI

l:.'UFopea.n pe4Qgogueh

~lft\ed by 'l"fh.at might be "£'81"r(ld to u

"lor

D~oro

e~le.

seemed Wilb de-

De-.ntoro _8 Burely mueh

*'the Froebol1an flOoe);lt, &.nd by the

69Deant;oro, AclZl" dan Daaar, )h 42, ~olph &\einer d.engan -..nthrop08orboM 1!lSthode t nja ment.11ptalcan beuen.pa. dasar-de.&ar lee8enian, ja.~
",.runal de.D&8Ul JlaJII'iUlja 'eurhJtbmi8. t \Wtuk l.I.itJ~h1dl.lpkan QaD _~.r~kan
bebrapa. t ilwtinotol1 t j&ll{; ba1k-b&lk, dlante.ra.njtu meterrisohe 1nati:aoten,
rl'qt=1eohe instinct.fi, dl1. II Ja~ aevl\ULnja dapa.t meJIi&djukan bud1 pekerti jans
._ •...,tUe. Bt\njiik dari ;;tada ht.tlruu....latlhan eurbythJde ja~ terlllQ.suk be,1an
peladjaran i;ajah""Wirar.~a. tl'tel"Uflakan Gor1k-gorik jan& terd.apat d&la.m pen.w.imnpeJ"lllAillB.41 dan tarian-tariAn j&:ue; b1d.up didalAm rua.ajarajat ldta "lIo1uruh Iudo~e81a.ft
/

.
iKonteseorian insistanoe to "eduoate in freedom. for f ....dom. ,.10

In

Il

apeoial

retereo.oe to thea. two EW"Opean pedagogues, be wrote.

It 'ft8 i'roebel who tor 'the first tiM grasped the _luo alld 8ign.1ftoanoe ot ohildren'. pl., by eetting up hie 'kIndergarten' (learn while
playing) system in education.. Mara Montessori with her .e. . . .xoroia ••
J1Jad.e BO!;:,. 1.8sons in the torm ot game. whioh Gan further the development
of the tty. senses. (1'.S. oa11. the 'k1nderga.rten' !Iif*!! Illdry!.) Oh
how w11, it only people all OTer Indoneeia introdufHt such ohildren'a •
. . . . &8 oorreapollll to the ooDditiona ot the territory as reoommended by
the school o·f tm.11ieu"'1"syt)holoQ. t the g!obal....thod 8U.ld the tmove for
thl'lft t , thiS, as Q. tuat step t01ll8J"da the r_li ...tlon ot a natio_l
system tor Jd.n4erprben. 11

_tilts of more reMDb 7'J8-N, era». not be 1Jl!pugtl.ed.
8iB_ apt. . show that he

)mew

how

to pl&7 the

J8I.r.t7

1'010

elements ot the i'anan

of 8. good eoleotio.

wu, hewewl". a notable ooept1•• to tl.u;y arb1tl'fLJ"y aooeptanoe, ....n
enoountered ,u1lbi'd.ng tba.t "'"fOrecl of We8tera RatloMli-.

In a

8

there

~o

ense, ..DIl in

hia own .tinits'o138 DewaJSoro .a Ye'I7 anti-intelleetual or anbl-rat1onal.
fM. hit explaiD84 almon p8l'a.Cloxloa.lly in that hi. aYeraion for intellectualiam
in educabion ....a jun1fled.

thia a7ftean • • abp17 eo too pro4uotlYe of ..

dreaded _terlal1a....olDllthbg whioh an ol"i.eatal philosopher IIIUt tnd.itioDllJ.ly

7~. 1n ~ Da.a Da.ear. p. 42. In the Indonesian. ·Pada peJ'1Ht.ma
kall. Flederioh Frober-I.i.'b 3&21& _ll&1naja.fi barg.. dan u!lai permain&l'l ka1'l&kkanak: "nil 1lIlultjlptak&n ab1:u pen4idlkan eetja.n. 'Undergarten' (beladj8.J'
aarnbil bermain......ln). .Maria Montesaori 4e~an 'dubui~ oefenlr.,en' nja mont;jip'balcan beborapa pele.dja.ran .erupa porma1r.an-pe:I".N.inan j&n& dapat tnemlt.djukan
tumbuhnja pantja ina.ra. (eli T.... 8i--. 'lbdergarten' eliaelmt 'Tamau.
InA,.,...t). Alangkah baik:nj., bile. rakjat kite. diBeluruh Indonesia, flapat
me:ma.aukkan penrainan-pena1na.D lIa:nak-kanak. ja• • e • •1 dengan 8ua.afUl8. durah
:muing....l . a.hapi dimakaud.k:a.n oleh 'mll1ew-pa7ohologlet dan tgloba.al
method.' aen.. 'Bemat pri.lpe' ae'bap1 laDgkah penama untuk mewudjudkan 8istim
Kindergarten Ia.ional."

oondeum..

Dnantoro bas alae been taken aa being too Asian.

button ... to maD all tho•• other

SystfUll8

It 18 true that he

into a. ldnd of Indo-Ja.vanea$ syatem

of hie own.

tbe reoognltion tiDally aeoor4ed the raman Siewa

inetit~ion8

'WI'1Wgl. in wbiOA hi. 8Uoo18 . .re la\..l1l" ae being "wild. It

after a
It

wa_

pr.~ou_

in the

The governme., tor eXNliple, bae been 81B1Pathetl0 to tho Taman S18...
80Mo18. Although the•• sohoola tonn a ratti_lly mtloml1a<t;io movement,
led b1 a Jl'I&n onoo exl1ed trom Java for ,0111010&1 aglt&tl0ft, nevertlleles8
the j£OftnUnfnlt baa retuaecl to allow teohn1oal or polltloal oritioismB to
interfere with the development of tM •• sohool. and hu oooperated with
them in -'B7 _ys, inoillding the ottering of eu'beldi... • • .72 It ...
alao reported atHr the l)e8OM florld V.r that 'the Japane.e at titude
towards Indone8ian e.eomlU"1 eduoation was detlm.tely hoetlle, and the
only 8ohool of this oat.,eq that
p.m1tted to t\ulation W&8 one run
1n Djogjokarta by Dew&ntaro. '1

ft_

''vU,ln1a ThoIlp80n and. Richard Adlot1',

~tlonal Poli!2

.!!:.

Cultural Institutions and l':duSouthea..~!!!! (liew York. 1949). p. '1. '
-

enoe to the idea of Natlo:naliem in FAuoationt
Ma~ Indot1eslan eduoationallats reg~rd nationalism &8 the prinoipal
lms18 for eduolltion. ~tud,yil16 the definitions they gi'ft of national eduoat1on. one reao}u)s the oono1u81on that 'IJ'IMt they actuall1 !Man is. in the
min, !!L reaotion against ~{~$t8rll eduoatlol'l au:! Ita r"sults such as _ "
• .,.ident amongst Indenedan pre-war 1d.mes. A quotation 1'l"Om.!! ~dj&l"
Dewa.ntvf\, who prop'o~e4 in 1922. a. na'tional sohool SY8tlM!! whlob he Galled
'r&!l'la11 Sill_. illustrates thi. oouluaioul
.
;'!li~6tern oc.tuoatlon oon.iders l.'1tell<'!otual d."elopmem; as more impol"ta.rlt
than tn. progre.e lull the p .. r:feotlon of oh.&raoter and th.e dee?oninr, ot religious. sooial. humanitarian, ADd moral r.eUnga. ,People who obtainecl
education only by ....na of a fieatern system are generally ignoJ"ant ot
thelr on. nat1ol3al hiatory, tn. _ not n'1m apeak their own langu&~p.
'lb1t7 are unable to fitoPpreolata the beauty of their 0lIm national artJ they
are atn.!lf81"S to the moral leSBona round in books . .i"on in their own
language. They 11ve &,s tore~nera a:m1dst their own people and their own
eountry. In 'this light Weetern eduoation 1s d8.1lll1ginc to national civilization and cultUJ'e.
The &121 of national Mu.tlon 18 the wltue am well..,lJoing or the
people. DOt on .. nal"l"Ow national basis mioA only concorDS the interest of
the people in a oeJ"tatn eounbry. but uoonilng to &Eu.wral humantarlan
ideology• ..,.

Be.a:use Dewantol'o ... not extre.l,

lt

na tlonal1Btlo" nor e ....n "traditio_I-

lRI., fI he effected a good b1t ot healthy oooperation tI.mOng 'WU"lous grouP'J.

Let

us s&7 then, that n..:ntoro was a tdJrong b e11evel" in the nat10nal and the tncUt10_1, the mtural ruld. the oultura.l, as _11
own people.

80

the sp1ritual assets of. his

This ... the drlYlz:tg foroe tor bis eduoational pMlo8ophy aa

r_llled. aM J:)l"omotec1 in his Truntm S1--..
wMoh

~s

This _s the r:;1>1rit ot Dewantoro
zC

_.

:rouoh lntluenoed aDi Shaped tho eduoatloml system ot all Imloneda.

Another peJ'lBtr'ating EUlalysla, ap:>lleable to Dewall.toro, in the 1949 YSU"~ok l'JOt88

the follOwing,

''tiationalists who wish to adopt natloMliGln

e.G Q.

lbash tor Indcmesl&n eduoation always point out that oare muet be taken to

47

to eduofl.te tM ')oou1f'l to baoome not only rood Indonesian patriots. but also tiOod

int.rnation:,~lbt$ ... 75
In a stud.y of "BatienaUmn a.nd. FdN}&tion," PUbl1IJMd in the 1957 Yearbook

'flle ol'4.st a1m of education atJ.d the !Mart persistent has be~.n to induct
the Qhildl"e~ and youth into mEl!berahip 1n the gl"CNp or aooie'ty to whieh
they belong. lhe" lWIIt learn to oonform to the oultural pattern of thoir

VOllpf!cluos.tlon has always bet'll) regn.rded pr1I1'fl.rily flS a m)01Al proceu, 9.,1"00••• ot ."lall&&t10n. 'lhe procHu!ls C0D81Ft. essentially in tbe trans·
mis.ion of the group or social oul,ture ill order to a_ken and inouloate a
••nae of ool'laoiousne•• of Jdnd and a reeling ot ,;roup loyalty in order to
be aooepted as a 7MJ'tber as well as for the ::>rflsorvatlon of the '~ihole 6TOUp
aa .. IIlO1 ldar1ty sharlrtg the _ _ id.s and ideals.

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

In dey.loping a philosoph,. of e4u_'tion the importall.'b element ot
mtlonal1am--tbat: 18, those toroes, pa.rtlcularly spiritual &.M oultun.l.
that; _ _ up a nation's ethoe and culture pattern-oannO'i 'be l;,;mred. t;tfon8 han bet~m :!M.d. to ela.bOrate \U'1i vcrsal ph11osopM.1'l of eduoat ion.
Howf.?'Ver. log1_1 and h'W!:lfll'ae .moh ph11080Dh1et . . , 'be, they have a1l"l8.Y8
been aubjecrt to modU'loatiot\8 in the light ot a nt'lt1ont e oultur~ fHltteru
OJ" 'they bav. 1"\ln oounter to the polit! ••l o'b,fletlft8 ot th& state in
aontrol of MllCI'\tion.

•• • •• •••• • • ••• • •• • •• • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • •
6.8 'it impUed only the
4 .....1opment ot deep under.tandi~ am aJ)preoiatlon of ...s _11 ... a.t-

and suoh aiM. Wf}uld he beyond oriticism as lont

tection tor, one'., eulturu herltage. f7ti
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!!!!. ~~oatlO~ Dilen (Deoember, 1951). ,.,: 2'i:i9.
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~. p. 150, and

S1nldlea I.n oomparatlw eduCkltlon

Tf!!.ry

definitely oorro'bon.te the fact that

ml\1J'I' of the merit. supposedly appUed to Gel"Il1U1l". Pestaloul 8UJ'ely belonged

8'Pirl, and hie philoaoplly.

'11th Pestala&ai. Dewantoro might _11 have said t

ttr.duoa.te the band. the head ..ad the heart. n

01n'10UIU

'rhus he could also be se.1d to lend

Be rdJI.,ly anted eclucat10n spread, he _sod edui)..'ion spread toth.

musea. for eduoation he 1na18te4. .ho.:Ld not btl limited -..0 the gentry alone."
Dewantoro's voat broad-milldedn.esa aa _11

leenenJ. foundation of l'l1\ttual respect.

111g1on fONd

1.f,?O!l

aXl1'body."

Dewantoro e:'q)lalnoda

f'....

a.

&8

hla great a.Me of tel.ranee

cUd DOt wiab to he:". any tlpeGial re-

In an addres.

eOllOerniug

reU.gion in eduQatloll.

'lIn t.b.G realm. of 'raman &i __ tala .tto.. 18 a.rratlged u

1'_

11au Dnantaro i.n M~ clu 1M.M.r. pp. 18-'1"
orlaioaJ. reter. . .
"DiRlam 4luU.a '~S1a_ t.eiii&ll& hal ltu d.1atv .ebe.gai ber1mt.
l. Ai.... t1ap-'blap muriel dan &UJ'U be'~. aaU.• M8agaonaat1. 2. ~
I'l4 ...... ·\lkk:an Ilulbaaa.i etb1ek (budl peart1).
;. :D1d.&era.h-durab Jana Ji,'jata
~8Ddwluk hicl\&p '-jan. a.4&t lalu. ciibolehlcaD memberi peD&a4jaraD. apma
~1cialam djam p'ela4juew. t.et..p1 tldak boleh Q8llpJl paksaan.

follows,

(I) rt811£10n,

mutual respect.

hvery P'UPl1 and teaoher 1$ 1'"$" with a basia of

( 2) Religion 18 treatod a.s ttthioa (good conduct).

(3) In the

v.at 'Whether in the area of !"e11gion and 1)ersonal convictions as well as in

of his. that 'l'8l1lrul S18_ ehould be a eontalt!.el" (:&apl~o.) for all ourl"ems of
eoolet,. wh.toh. seM'e the common goocl a:ad the goad ot the people am flatton e.!1d

unIty aDd ag1"eoment tor all ourrents in sooiety that aspire to ,eaGe and nappl•••••78
TheN is no doub'" that De-.ntOl"O 'a toleranee . .

w1nDlDf: auch united sup!,ort and 8ytl'path7 tot:' his
YOUeh tor this in.bMs -1:

ft(a> mldn the

ta... '(1 Had,.".r oould rl\fomn

OD

national

MOYem8nt.

fl

O&lI8..

1'JWJlerG\l8

key to hie suooess in

81ogl'sphere . . .m to

diffioulties be had to

tbe _road a.l'Ml wide euppOl"t ot the whole

inoludlng !,olit1oal. religIous flu£! 8001al cireles ..a ft11.

wh10h are WlolehtmrtMly devoted to the Gause ot aoh1evlng a

un

cultural

Xi!!rt!d jarDeantara
(Djakarta. May i,
saDgat beau. baile cUbi&ut&

78
.iaU.J.lDar Indones1&. In ~r1am.
a
1959). p.:3. The te;.d; rftZa... ii'folon.na""T K
~Al1II1II.n

na~loal.

.

kejald.nauh1dup liIWW9Wl dibidang ideologi kepartalan.. 'toleran.i
irl.J.. tersirat didal&lil pernjatun be11&\1 bEl.hwa taman SlaW&. hond.a.lcnja iMll"Uf.'a.kan
_A .. k (_ teupat) dari eegala alinn jang me~&bdl kepada lDJpentll1gan waua
~ada kept8n~1n&&4 taUsa dan. ba..ng$a dan ke"tad.4\ upentillgan .uanusia aeuezta..
didalam &rti bam.. l'uan Sis,. hfmdaknj& dapat meDdj&Q.l tllaf:lat penjatu dan
pelaraa 4arlpo4a aegenap allran jaDg men1;jlt.atjltakan 8uatU maajarakat terti;"··
...ma,1 cla.tt &alamballa&,ith

inte,ritr as advanced

b7

Xl Hadjar tor the 8ake of ol"'ea.tln& .. united baaia ot

na\:;ionalism with a oulture which 'WOuld ha:....., meeting.-polnte w1th world
oultvea.,g

Aga1n, both Deantoro ud ?eetolozsi oan. be said to have

%!lent of all

had

fA.

hU'Clf\n .i?0VJel'S

full earoer

trlbuted

~reat 11'

or

'!.'I1th re8peot to all the poople.

Surely,

to the developm<mt of ludouosian ed.uoat!on.

atruoture of eduea.tlon, but it 18 _inl,.
e4ufi.tion in lnsloueela today.

'rue

an

!~OTO

haa

quiet but nonetheless speotaQu1liLr aouonp11etwlent a.nd

enoe did not only extend to the tonalating of 8tate polio18s

tffll lIOntoha aio.

ooDtr1but~

!.,imas

~

!:!!. spirit

or

&.

rege.rda the

that premeateii a.nd. inspirea

of 'the th1nt!;. sald allout ta Badjfl.l'* D6\'.u-

2! IlGOnea1a, 1ihus

of a great 80n in its editorial

'.l'ruly, his Wlu-

bea:ut1tu111 epitomiled. the

Qa:t~.r

At>ril 28. 1959.

On SUllCia.y last death robbGd 1r.4oneai& of one of her poeat.at 802:18. PopulArly kDown "y hie adopiled: _ _ of .Ii ltadjv Deantoro. tMe aoion of 'the
royal house ot Solo w1» _ . bora &~i ~'urjaningrat .event, y~rs a{;o.
lea... beh1nd 8. 1....,. who.. lnf1u1»e on Ais OountJ'1l1'llB for decades te
come will be proround. 'true. he VIi&S &88001..ted with two ot.hers in

t01lnGing Indonesia-. 1'lr8" po11tl_1 Pal"t7 1D. S-.pt_e.. 1112 IU'J4 he sp ......
hoaded tho tigns tor _tional treeclem. But it i8 in. the tie14 of eduOfAtion
.....In he pioneered 80 brl11lantq to br~ 0\11: the ben in Ms people
that M will be 10. r~er8d. In 1922 he narted. h18 tirBt T~n f)ina
in Jogja.ka.rta and there'it7 lalued ... new trail in education. Without turnt.
its aaok on the'liest. the!aman Sis_ 800001 GO~ht to br1I~ to f'ull flO\llfW'

61
a 1'O\Ulded. a.nd. eduGated Indoneshn who" root. were prMldnently in it. own.
tradition. oulture and. national personality. The SUOOE'SII of Ki liadjf.4r
~oro' II e"Pcriment 1s refleoted 1n the huDcireda of Taman Siswa schoola
throughout the areb1p.l~o today a.nd in the ~aot of hie ide... have bad
on the trend ot eduoatlon after 1ndepeDdenoe.

?e:wUdiJam t.flIl\1IIlAja b&rani daja-upaja untult memadjulran p.rkeba.ngan
bu4ipekerti (kBkuatan batil1). 111d.rau (lntelleot) dan djuma.&'l . .xl.
If&Uuclnja ialab. aupaja ldta ....t _djWean ke.apVI'lUn h14up, ja'n1
keb1clupan dan p8l'3ghidapan ..~, . .laraa 4engan alallftj& 4a.n masjarakatnja.
larena ltulah faaal ..I .._l dlba:_h 1n1 baru ldta pent11I2&Jraa,
1. f)egala sjarat, ueaha clan tjan pendlclilll'aD. h&l'"us ........1 de~a:n
kodratnja. ~
2. Iodntnja keadaan t ..til ada ters1mp&n 4&1_ a4a'tl..lnladat maaing
raltjat, jaug kar'enanja ber,,",olonr meDdjadl tbangaa-bliln,"' dengan eit&t
pel"lalddupan .endlI"12 , 8Uat ma.n& tel"djadl dart tjampurnja HIm.I& clajaupaja untuk _ndapat h14up ten1b-da.mal.
a. Adat-lst1adat, ••ba&&1 dteLt Uj&-up&ja. a.kan tertlb-claM1 1tu,
t1dak t.tap, ,.tapl Hna.ntla..a 'berWMW, 'bentuk, 181 dan ~.
•• Alan _ngeta.hu1 garb: btthlP jane tetap dari . . . .tu bang... ,
perlulah ldt.. ungetahul djuaan jute t.lab lalu, _ngdu1l1 men4jelmanj..
djulan ltu k84alaa 4ja.maa ••karlU'.lC, mengna.bDl djuan jan& bel"laku lD1,
lalu d&pat 1nsjaflah ldta ..Drl cljaan j&!tg akan datang.
6. ?eng&l"Uh baru a4alah tGriJadl dar! berp.ulnj& baDge.. jang a..iN
denaan jem& laln, pergaulan _ _ pada ••lI:aftLng mudah .elal1, ter_ _ darl
ada.nJa perhubungan lI04ern. aaru.lah ldta a. . . , alean dapat JIlem111h BW&
jfUlC _it u.tuk men.ambah keJRlllJ.aan hidup Jdu, ana jang akan Mel"Uf;ikan
pada kita, dengan ae1&lu "~lngati 'bahwa 1II8II!UA ~juan 11.-. dan
pe:nget&huan dan a.,alaptJrlkehS.dupan it.u ....1&1\ keauJ'al'uul '1\tla1l untuk
e.,anap umn..t _ . .la cU.elUNh dunia• •eldpun h14upnja JlUlug menurut
lar18 .endir1 jan& tetap.. 1>jlka ld.t.a tidalt boleh me.lamja.
Pen41dlkan laaional 1&lab pend.ldUtan jatig berd.aeukan p.rla-hldup
bangaanja. (kul tureel-nall1o:nal.) dan tUtudjukan \tl'ltuk DpQrluan perikeb1dupan
( ....t.Ohapp.lijk). jan& .pat mengangkat den.djat nege,.l dan n.kjatnja.
a.h1ngga h.r. . . . . dedudulcan Un pantu beke!"dja ....... dtltl'l&an lain2 'baDga..
untuk kemul1un eegenap manuat& ditteluruft dunla.
Pend141Jran 'bud.lpeurti han. mengg'UD1Lkan 8jarat 2 . . . .1 dengan roah
mba.ncaaan, memadj\l kearah kelulmran dan keeutjtu hiclup bat.in. aen..
keteri:tban dan kB4a1fil8.1a.n b1dup laM!", Odk 8jaJ"at 2 ja:ng .udah ~'ia dan 'baik,
maupun IIjal'at2 baru jang bCl"taed&h uatuk "-wl cl&n tudjuan ki ta.

sa

6S

Terlatble-. ba.rualah lt1.ta mementingkan panglall kehS.d.upan ldta jug
teN. hidup. c1alam kG.Gnian, peradaban dan lceag.....a.n ldta, ...tll terdapat
elalam ldtab2 tjerit(l!1"a. (do~en&2. my'then, l$gextden. baba.d dll.). &em.ua
l:tu adalah taroh1at .-ional,· cla.lam ma_ ada ter.lmptLn pelb&gal
'f'~kaja.lm ba.tin f dart 'ba.ngsa k1
De~an me~eta.hul ••galanja 1tu.
nietjajalah laDCkah kite. menudju kearah djamaJl baN aka.n 'berba.1l tetap
dan kekal. karerlll djaman blU'U ldta 'djodohkan' aabagal {mempelal' dengan
dja.t1lan jang lalu.
J3erbubUttl dengan apl1 jang ter••but ellat... 1tu J.)erlu1ah anat.2 Jdta
deka:tkan hldupnja d.eDian periahS.d.upan rakjat. agar .ereka tldak banja.
dApat 'pengetahlaan' ea4ja 1umt&n& htclup raitjatnja. DIUIWl djtAga napat
'mengalam1' seDdiri dan bJmw11an t1dak hidup be:-pi.a.n dengan rakjatnja..
larena 1tu aejogyanjalah ld'ba aengutN/l8.kan tjU".. 'pcn~ok-sf.te.,... t
berd...arlc:an hid~ kekelua.rgaan. untuk mernpereataAn ien&&djaran9~"ahva.n dellibtul pe1l&a.djaran bud1peurtt. stnim __ dale aedjarah
ke'bwiaj&an 'bane- kita 'Dukart l:t~ ad.l:'l&. J.>a.lmlu berna,a tar..... f
kau4lan cUdjuan lalaa aend.jeba cljad1 'pondok-peellJ'ltren.'
EJ• •adjaran. P'9l'1ietabuan. . .lah .ebagian dar1 pe1'ldWltan. j&q£
teN\aa diper~ untuk *uJdidlk fltira.n, clAn in1 perl" sekal1. tlUk:
8a4ja lUltuk aeJ.t.&dj\\kan ketjercl.uall b&t1n. uaDUl pulA ~ me1a.ntjas"lran
hJ.4Qp
\UI\UII2.ja.. Sejog}'&njalah pef).did1lcan t1ldran 1n1 d1ban&\Ill ....
'1111&1 -nja ••• -dalJ-nja d&:n .e-Iebe.r2 -nja. agar ~ plak dapat
lMntbucun pet-1lceh1th\,&nnja. lahlJ' dan _tin 4elllan ••__l~-nja..
PeDi14lkan ije._. .ll jaJ:li pada 4jaan dabulu kala 4juga tldak •• ins.
haN. iipem.1n&kan untuit ke.enha:tan 411'1 .eOO11'1 dan urdotak l'IBnd&patkan
tunallafl jaDg laaat. (n Hadja.r Doantuo. in P,"4ato-P1dato ~ .Per!wa.atan
Die. llatub Ie VII 1I1>1.......1t&.~!!: _
Dan _
...ian /lew ~¢or
S"iiiri. bau-.aOiiii'"tfiiIYeJ'd.tas
~~ 11 WJ!,!: Dnantva.
milveri'i'tAii'lJ&aj'&'"Yada. JO,j'ii.iia 8..
~T.r

t...

Iada.

tr.-

·

p

Pacla Di•• Ia.U.s tintv_reitae Ga4jah Mada jang _-VII, ill1, atas naa.
Senat iJni-..ersltae, beriaaarJran ataa kekuaaaan jang tol"'tingg1. jaD6 41"r1lean kepadanja .. nbagahana tenjaDtNm dalam statut Utdvors1t&a tersebut
4Alam ?eraturan Pemerintah No. aT tahun 1960 pasal 80 ajlLt 2, dan ,ut:usan
n.patnja, setelAh dipttl'1l1m'baDgkannja b~ ku4a.ra. dengu telah mengamallam.
dja.a.. jaDg aanga;t beau tm-badap nuA dan bang_ Indo.sla 4alam lapanga:n
kow_jun, I:U.IIlt 'berdj..... ulu art!. p .....1 20 .. jilt 2 tel'aew'b. laud menp.ng
ka'b Saudare. mendja41 Dootor honoris _usa dalam 11_ ltebudajaan, .eh1~a
Sauda ... 1Il5mp81'oleh segala hak:"""""djib eena kehormatan jang menlU"Ut hu'lc.um
dan adat terl.kat pa.da deradjat Una.
Sebage.l buktl tanda, Saudara IIlftn meMl'ia darl P,..alden tJni'f'er81tae
.urat tand.. promo.i honoris oaus.. , jang d1:tanda tanguani oleh Prt'ts1den Uni'f'El1"8itas dan Sekreta.ris Semt Uniwl'ei tas, dan 41bubutd lambang Un1...."lta•
••ne. dllemti Mtal"a.i beaar t1rdversitaa.

Menu1"'llt a.dat kltblasaan jang 4jUG& ka.m1 s__ djundjt.mg tl1l@;£;1, aka
dlperlmnankanlah kam1 mengadAkan uraian ••bagai pertan,gu:ngan dja_b at...
tindakan Senat UniVGraitaB 1tu.
Kenc;1J1tat hakekatnja :laW naslcma.l Ilmu pengeWtuan dim lebudajun
Ml'Upa.lcan ~.ndidU:a1l dan penga4(jan.n tlnul. men.urut pa.&1 1 dar! ~-tatutnja.
maka l11ta belas bulan jan& l.&lu pada ~ 19 kptember 1956 Uninr.!tu
Ga4jah Mada at ... uul 8...., Un1v.Ih'.ita.. me:~eroleh kel!l.uuu.n djup untuk
_berikan dononl dalD tlmu kebudajaan, ja»& 8U1l&6U suatu novum dlda.lut
aedjarahpendid1kAn dan pengadjaran tinggi dita..nah air ldte.. aebingga. l.blh
lengkap lAg! ajarat l j~ a4a paunje. untuk memmaikan pula \u&&snja 1at
aerta. dal_ memba.ngun, memel1b&J"a dan :m.tn\g-lm.n.ckan h1dup kema.sjara..tan
dan ke'budajaan, aebtlga.im.ana tertjaJ'J.'bum 4a.la.m pual S huNt ., d....1 $ta.tutnj&
4enga. bt!Jrda..arkan &tal tjlta.-t j1t.. Bang_ Indoneaia Jan& tel"lnal.::wd d&lam
Pautjadla., kebudajaan Indoneda .elUl"llhnja dau kenja.taan.
l)alD hubungannja ja.t'l& _tu chulgal1 jang laln, !nab. ""u__n jang Ma..l:lfl
!:~a, perilcan&nualaan. lntban;aa.&u, pl"8.kjatan dan kee.d11an 8081&1 41ambllnja
ae'bagai .... tl1aa.fat dan pen41rla.n hidup. eedangkan kebud.&jaan IDClones1&.

,.

..Mpi psndjelmu.n daripada lisas filsaf'at dan pendlrla.n b1clup ltu didalam
bentuk keH1mbangan perkulbanr;an pribadl JltIiU~uda Indones1a, ial&ll daripada
bakat. psaoct;.upan dan kekuata;rJlja. lab.1r dan bat in. Hl'ta pulu. basil
d.arlpa.d&!;)endejelmaan dan pcrkeDl'baJ,,&.n itu jang 'berudju4 :nll&1-n1lA1 h1d.up.
keJ"Oha:nian dan lcedjaamania.n, .1&13& d1t;umkari eebat';ai pedomaa b1dup dan
selMdjubnja selalu dl1ngil'lkan meni.llikat kelubarannjth Adapun ke4ua 2.nja
diletakk:a.n ata. bnjataan. d.a.lem berltuk _"atnja ditjapai .leb ...mutt..
maupun 4e.lam objektl.lntanja. se'baga1 d.ear Jt'.I'U1Jl&k daripada. 1lmu pencetahwLn
de.n djuga seba.gai dB.8arknlanuliliuul. umum. Dell6&n pengeJ"tian javg dem1k1an
terdapatlah 'ba.&1 thUvera1taa Ge.d.jah ~ kemunckinan dan keaempatan
Mm'bentuk ilmu kebuclajaan. jang JDfJIlgbas1lan pctl'lgetabwul analltls, kl"1th
darl slntetls e.'batal hekal kreat1t cialam lkut acrt;anj& mem.bangUll. meJ'lieliba
dan 118ngem.b&l'l.gkan b1d1lp kebudajatm.
Dalam pada. Itu perlu dUng&t. 'ba.l'na keWdajlUU1, baik JdIJgeJBi pel'baG..l
ling~an hldup ma.upWl dal.q I1n.gla.ulgo.n tfilpU un _.lctu, _rupAkfw
keutuhan dan dipaMlXlG dar! sudut ausw.lAnxtja terdirl a.s bagla1l2 jfUIg
:m8'WWijudlmn heterogE.'n1ta. lOO:np.llduS6 perbedaan2 •
Seb1~a keutultan 1t\l t1daJdAh hanja me.lld~i peru1jumlah darlpada
b&si&n2 ujG., tota:!?i 8.~llhnja 4hntara be.i;ia:n2nje. i1N. terdapat keea.t\&p.
..tau pa1i~ sed1k;' t keaaaan dal_ d.aar. perancai dan tjoraknja.. lAin
dar! itu ~ng ada eua.tu kenJa.1la.&n didalam aeG.jarah _ _ _s1aan, b~
dalam 84!mlU& kc:budajaan t.rdapat. nt\.Wf1;e;a.lan, j&rJ& terilm... kepade. auatu
bantaa dan Iiljuga. kepa4a kM4a.an l&&sjara.kat tlftrta ke:negaraarmja. Dem1Id.&nl$h &saa jal1@; menjat"Jcali atlEmja ubudaj&an . .lonal IndonesIa ud1,
4ap"'t d1pElrta.nggul~.ia_bkan aebaga,i suatu keutu.ban. 'orb.un a10as ba.g1an2
Jane dbampin& sirata p.r~ .e~a,l pewijelaan t1ar1pada p@rbe<laa.n2
aepertinj&wa.k.tu, tempat tin"al" kea.d.aan koh1d.upa.n. Upenja.jaan, dta.1;2
ohvsus 8uku2
_r1al, pula pelbagai 11r~la.u1.garl UBaba hiGup, keseaua.nja
....,unjai duar . 8..tuan atau ke8aaaau daAr, lMrancal dan tjoralt, ~
.iilAk lMl.&i ••1Ul'tA1'i ___ , ~ ukara.ne; telah djuga meIIUIInub1 uas
.jan.t kemujarakat&n dan Dnei&l"1tan jang ••lajaknja.. bOalnje. la1ah
medjari clu menda.patkan unaurA ter••but>. dan _Dtlja41~ bekal. bag!
\l8aha peaba»&unan, pemeliha.Joa.a.A dan perkeab&npn lWlup kebudaj&an Indo-

bft.u&-,

-.~.

.
/'
D1da.lam dirt Saudara Dr. n .i:ia4jar ~a, Serat On1'Yereitaa
m6ngfUl&&AP _ _mukan p.rin:,i. hid.up lotw4&j&e.n dal.aa ani .1IW& lUllS is1nja
d&n. lua8 U.na~annja. tenrbataa hJ.dup ke'budajaan Indo• •1a dan djup.
b.1d.up kebudaju.n l.IIiil\I1ftJlje.. G..ngan cla.sar-da.ear Jan& ...kar..~ d~ "el"1ljata
ada lratjotjoka.nnja den&B.A ja.u& b .... la.iaz ba,1 Universi"t .... Ga.dja.h Mada. JaDe
d.eaik.1an 1t\l m.end.j&dikan ,s,e.nat Univ.rsitas mel'&8& ~. kaJ"e. SauQare.
eed.ja.k ber4.1r1nja. t1ninreltaa Gedja.A »acta aendjabat IWggtW\a. Dewan
Kun.tor. lJap&t Um1 UJaukakan pula. 'baha put.u8an $ • •'" Un1YerBitu dalut
hal p_berlan dootor homris oau.... dalam 11... I8budajaan kepada Saudara in!
4engan p.....tudjuan De.n iUrator «juga.
lful.&2 •••gai tokoh p.J'd.~an .sional. dencau d.jal&:n polit!k, dan
s.ulab mengalami peDderi\un akiba.t reaD! pend.ja.djah. jane se'balllmja
dal"ipacta maxau4nja menumbuDbkAn dae..,. kerolanian ja.ag mvnl dan lelua8a
untsWt . .lauamLl,an ha.rat _rclekalaLn 1lusa dan ban,... , aka 8auc:1ara
t:I1t!m'Iperoleh ke'b1djakatU3Mll dj1_. ja.na MJDberl .ea.d.Aran alcan 'ertja.kup

tudju&.n kemerdek&a.n po11tlk bag! nuS& dan ba.~8& dAlam terbangwmje.
keDudajaan pribadi ba~sa Il'AUOnee1a.
Ataa kebidj&k8a.:naan d..1i_ itu. djuga sasua! de~&np.ladja.l"an eedjareh
lteaanudAa.n jang memmdjukl.lan hubluigan mutlak amaA.ra ltebudaju.n dan pencUdi ..
.kan. maJca 8&Wlara den&an ket,jerdat4&n pik1r dan mnod18 memurpuh djalan
perdjua.ngan be.ru, ialab peIldidlkan Ii_lam pe'fll;eil.ifu'an oobagai bentuk pokok•
.!erlntjlan uraian ael.A.o.djutnja Wltuk djelaanja. akan laud bentflt.!lgkan
dalaa I"fUlgka.1a.n jang banjalc eediJdt dj~a menggeabarlm.n ri_jat hid.up
SaudAra..
)6u1&2 kam1 ill6at f)ad.&. bal"12 jang audah 8et.~ah abad jan{; l~au,
waktu SAudara lebaga! Sentor denzan nama. i.H. SOEt\""rd.i S.oorja:nlngrat., dan
kam1 sebagal Junior 8i.-. dari ttt01lta.
Diwaktu iw gam'baran ;jat~ kamt dapat mambuat dart &t.udare. ber'bentuk
••baiai NOjorono, p-.uda, aemanbi..... ,embira hat!, dan tar46kaa, tldak • .,,1

hwaor.
Ka.lni kBtlka ltu sudah tertarlk kepad&. haarat SQ.udan. terbadap beberapa
iteaenis.n, ae~ertinja tidak suja terhAdap &amelan, t.taps. dju&a temadap
aen! Wlsik ila.rat, d.ngau Al~iwara dan operanja. Del:1gall aeudlrlnja keaueaeteru.n dapat porhatl&n sepenuh.nja dar! baudara tentu sadje. clju£a lQ)susastenan aaliUlda. jang diwaktu ltu dl..gemarl.
8emua-semuanj& lleIBperl1hatkan t&nda2 , bah.. dji_ He.udara menglns.1atl
rasa ke1ndahan budaja, cmrl 'f1rau" <iall dari luat.
Melatdkan itu pada bar1 t~gal 20 }.tel 1906, perkwrpulan Bud1 Utolao
ci1dirian did.a.lam n.pat, dlgedu.ng Stovia jat"~ 'bera.mjvab, oleh atewa2
Kedokteran. dengall pe~uru.n.ja .jang pert.a.tUL jalah almar~ ~. SoetoDW)
.eDapi ltetua, 8dr. Goemnlf&n 80bagal wakU kebua, Sdr. s.oe..... oo t.le~al
pewlia I, almarhwn hctr • .Mo.b.. Salah p8=118 n, Sdr. Slam.et G6bagat lMnda...
bart. fllBArbwn Sdr. ~oh. aoalaillan, dan Rdr. ooeradjl aebagai Mlgl;flUtl1
(Di_lctu Ba.pak cloktor ~'ia.hid1n data.ng dt D.ja..k.ru'ta uni>uk ~1"jarakan hal
atud1tonds, perkloQpu1an iwU Utomo audah heJ"dtri).
hdj&dlan ja.n& 81U.1gat 1I6r)gg.mp....kan in!, dan jang djuga m.ember!
gftU'8.ll hebtlt dalUl peruaan _ballg.un jang kemba11 ,Ubat! n.m.ibari J)tU"a.
pemud.a peladjar dlaeluruh Indo.aia, mtII1beri djup kepacta ftdr. Soeward1
Soarjaningrat g.-taran djba jft.n& luhur lnt, jaD& al!a.n member! tjoru
aeterusnja dalamperlctlmbanga.n. 4;,1-. ti.auda.ra.
8e.lum t&htm 1808 lte1naja:!'an ptU'fUJlUiUl keban,aaan as:U1 belum mera.ta
d.a.il belum berorganiaul. meaktpun ell _ _ 8ini ada 4j1-. pl"lbad!. jang
M1lg&llduugnja. "perhl Pang~..an D1!)Onegore.. 1-.. Bondjol. Teuku Ua.r ..
Haean IuGdln .. R. it.. ~11'l1 elli.
Bud! utorno nmmtjak dl4al.a.a angga.ran dallU"njrt. tUfljuan akan 2Il4!Intjarl
djalan unto m. . .rtlnggi 4.radjNl h1dup J"akjat IndoMSi... DGngAn 1n!. maD.
ld~a 0 . . . . . ._a1 J"&kjat ban _lIdjadi bangun dan 1najat akan kecludukan
ki_ sebagal rakjat .jang d!4jadjah.
Dengan meratanja pen.aaan 1t:1, aka. ft.ultjulla.h dj1_ ja~ mentjar1
djalan lain at8.S tljorak pr1btlellnja ••ndiri 2 dengan _ksud aele,1"tls derttan
tudjuan Budl tltomo, "per+;1 B• • kat Dagang: Islam (S.I.)
SdJ". So~i f:Ioerj&.tlb~rat je.ng bord..,1. pl"Og.... 1.f' dan ..poesU·
ber8ama 2 dengan abarhua &dr. l1oktl'!l1" '131pto ir:Ian&oenkMsooma dAn Sdr. Dou1re.
Dekker tlerunal ••baga1 triga SeJ'anckal.' aencU.r!.kan part.1 politik dl
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semboja.1l fRa_-n.1lJe rrult..S. -lan&!'f.llII\lang putung. t berakBi

WJ.tuk Ind.onesu. merdeka dar. berdaultt.t.

Pertumbuhtul djive. Cdr. Soe-..rd1 SoerjEmil1j;rat meruljadi at.P\ld.n djele.e
keta,ugDsannja dld.a.lwa m.enjerang t'ihAk Belallda Y.olon1Al. !itlk puntjakuja.
jalall berudjud buku s1arau dent;a.n kepala, 'Ala ill: e~ns een lfederl.r4mer
was, tdalam ba.ha... hldcntt8itWja 'See.udainja am seon\r~ Selanda.." Tul18an
it" beJ"Up/1 reak81 terbadap roatjana. Guberne:men Bel~nd8. jang akan lllElngtUiAk:arl
ditanah djadjaba.r4I\.ja llldoned.... paQa. tangL~l 16 Rept~mber 1913 perh1t;atan
besv2-an .1eh . . . penduduk. dar! hal 100 talwn keJnerdekaan neg.rt
Beland.. 8esudall didjadjah Pera.rdijis dibamh Ne.poleon.
I\lku. broaur jan{; dutu fI&ngat ~,ont jangkan 1.tu ma:njata.lat.n t1dAk
setudjunja, t1d&k 6elaja.knja DEmt;.a IXldollesie. tlU"l.rb merajakan lramerdokaan
ol'tVll lain, dari 1te:l:lgaa jane; merlind... klta. 0181tu 41gambarka.n me:n,jolok
matanj& p8rU~a.t&l1 ja,UG dlrentjanalom itu, dan lag1 mtUlUsuk, keda.lam
peraalUU\ o'bangH.4W. kita., pera.aa&n JI'JIUIa baru bertuabuh kemba.U.•
1I1dala.:m tulisarmjll Sdr. Socmardi ~oet'janil\\lra1o 8abag&1 NoJorono
maubarl t&.mpUan jAng hcOat kep8.U 81a~1l1:a.ra murka pendjac!jah. l'otapl
tjara,nja t1d&k li:a8ar" t1da.k d~a.n Mld , .enantla_ tetap sebagEd kaatria.,
Jaember i kata 2 jane; tepa.t, djitu III 1ndah sU8unamja 84a hwfI)r.nj6l.. ada.
abllanja. tert,tf>J'tlPV edjekan ja.~ ..edA""

ja.ng til~arkan kepa.d.a 81pend-

ja4jah, tetapl aela.ndjutnja 4j~f.\ m.eJQ.beri pandangan _ jane; dapat: dlrenungk:An untuk i'ibAk sana, clan cijuga uutuk f1h&k kita.
Bra.v 1tu cUkelUUbn oleh 'PUlitija ihuu.pdera t 41me.n& duduk almarhua Mr. Dokter Tj1pto Jfangoenkooaoemo.
krClA .~~b(!l'lm1 terb1tnje. browl' 1101.1. belum pernah ada. lNa:tu orar~ lrdonula jang oeran1 m.~ritlk t1nd&lr.a.n Pel!1el"intah ».1&114& dilrtllka wuwn. mala
reakei dui P_rln'bah 1"" atlDiat uJ'aanja. dan taugaxl bealnja segen.
bQJ"djalan dangan _~1l dan ~lkaa pa.n1th ters.but diata.a.
R.uai Peaerintah Belan4a in! mondjadl aarall untuk clUlaha. hable 2 -an
01eb. al.ma.r'h1a S4r. Dokter Tjlp~ Man&oen.kDeaoeao.
Dj~ almaJ"bwa ~ lIeklcer menjomn6 a.,enuh-?tNlllhnja u.i dart
Sa.u.dara2-nja ••perdjuanlan dengan .JdnUlt. to.na. He1d4k1. !j1pto ~oen"
koeaoeJllO en R. lIf. So~l Soerjani.niftt· (pahla,1II!U12 k1ta. '!j1pto
M&»&oenlloesoGJRO dan R. ~. Soe-.rcu.. Soerjaningat).
!{od.jacUannja pahlawan2 kit.. itu memja.(li pelepor. ~.nAl penangkapan
cbw. 4181mpa.n d1peucij6\ra.
Aobirl'lja pada tangga1 18 Aguetu 1913, Pemerirttah Belanda aend.jatwUran
pui;uaa.n m.~inter.nir 11. 1i. Softardi 8oerja.n1.n&r&t. eeka.rAng SCi Radjar De.
wantU"" ke Btl.ngka. alwLrhwn Dokter 1! ,1ipto ~o~koe.fHIQO lee .8&nd.t.l !ieira dan
e.lmarhWrt Sdr. Douwel'l! Dekker a.l1a8 Dr. Iiaw Dlrci.10 f;~labudh1 lee fV:IDJ"
Kwpang. iljala djarhli rant..1 beai alcall mengilta:t Tl&a S.~ka.1. te1iap1
lrArena tang_anj.. dan tepat ai_...tnja aatria l penijwul&1Ul tad1. ketatapan
dapat dirubah _vdjadl 41e.x.temll" 11:8 neg.!"i hland&. Djacll pzoa.ktutk.nja
kepuwaan. jang 4i&ktjallkan olea P_rlntllLh Bela:.o.da aebagai hull:ur.an Mr'Uba.h
men.djadi beperg1an ~ Nlgeri oelancla. jang dapat Jd.l"aaaWl ae\)ag&l perijalanan untuk ber.ene.ng .... enatlf;•
.?anNl. rantai O(l)s1, hilarl6 81t'atnja :mendjadl h\ldjan ~a.
Untuk .K1. Ua4jar ~ta.ra. betper&lan i\u a_tou kea~a\an clan kerwcldnAn untuk memperklHl'\buckan 4jl-.nja ~81'lgan dasar jug 1.bih 1u....
KepuinuNUl exilemirtUl clitja.a. pada t&ngt,al 17 Apatlle li17. Dan ld._ Gap..t

lII8'r1gambarlalu kal"eflll putuaan ltu. kabal1nja peraeaan _rd..lea jAne 41ale.ml
olea Hr. Ii Badjar ne-ntara, jang Mn.11aplran 41l"1 untNk kemball ke1'l1Scian
perdjualspn.
B&J"U pa.da taua;&al 6 September 1918 SOr. 11 kcljar Dewantara 4apa't
pulal'll 41 Indonee1a, .Ian te.NS Mn&6abungkan (Url dlpanal pol:1tik
'Imiteohe P&I"'b&l,' tidalt .ebaga1 ancga'lda b1ua. t.tap1
'hpuk
,1npll11U1. 8lA....u.. ..bagal pe_11.s. 1&lu aemljadi k.twwj&.
Djuca 84... n Ba.dJar U..-nt&J'a 1Il8&Dp\mj&1 "a.,.a:'an aepftllhnjA untuk
_DC81u.rkan lIjlta-tji'tanja.. tarena Jl8MP.11g reUlrai du'l barlan 'De

p.,"12&

r..p,....'

Sekem1M.U.nja 4ar1 necerl Belanda 431- agreaU benemljataper&nja
t.tap 'inep1, 4u. Icare.nJa ••rincka11 dl1\111-1U8 t&l'Jl&n b ••1 P_rlntab
1.010»1&1 Bel&n4a, jang di'aldM 1ft ......t DdjUU1ja.
.endjata p. . t:1_1I:
meng~1 ••_jate. rantal besi dan
p$Ddjara, malra p.rgan't1&n siaRt haru 41djalanDn.
Denpn 1111 tjorak, pel"4juauCu Sdr. Xl Ba4ar n.n.ntua mendjadt 1aln
da.n menjel:NJtkan cilrl 41dalaa pergUl'lWl ael.Nl'Ut kkat*-

1&"_

clap.'

Duarnja pel'\lbUan ttndakantw jalah 4ju&. kejaldnan dart Scir. I i
Ha4jar ne.ntan.. baha. • Keadaan jaD£ be-r4.1l_ kolordal ltu t1dak alean
lenjAp, djl_ aanja. dU&.n 4eng&n
kan ,ollttle: odja. Olah karena
:1tu 4janpnlala k1'. hanja _l1&1u • •lLum1nglt.1ul perla_DAn '-rbUap pada
lUN" .ad.1a, akaa _tap1 barus djup. --..nttnclaw _njeba.r "nUl tdd\1p
_rclelta dUal1U'1pD ....kj..t ld... s.udil't deUC&n djale.n Per1fidjarllln, jang
dla.nat pencJ.Us.kaa suonal.·
Sec1jt.ra.h Sdr. n De~ 41l.u4jlrt_n cUtn&an _auk men4ja41 pru
41.e_lall 'AdS.~. t k.,unjau. kakalmja It. L 8MI' j.,l'fUIOto {)a4a 'hhun
1911. Sen.4aJu1ja 'Hrp.n.ktei: satu -.man laanj&, aka Xl Sa4jar ~
btWtjub jut tall won40 d1wla.l dengan ~t pekerijaU. ja11C aendja41
beau, pekerdjaan ,ea'tJa»cU1'l&l1 jane menacljukka_, je.lall p&4a taJtU&1 i Djull
1812 cU.dlrikaDPel"pft&&Jl lebft.DCs. .n t'laM,n 81. . . ' 'e.1rian lnt dlHna1
nat. rd...t jug tit....tl jalu.. Dalam satu windu, atall 8 ta.hun ld.t& ha.rWJ
diu ••rte. bekent".. ••laaat-)Qaa.tnja, tl4e.k 'boleh Mrpropap.nda
4-co npat _ . tjulwp den&all "~an a.:n.tara ...tu ~an la.1nnja
~ adu4.1u .&4ja. t
.
a~h peml1l'1an 1n1 harua 4tea'bl1 aebaga1 tjontoA 01eh k1ta .....
4ju&a d1dalaa cljuan ja~ aer'ba tlcla.k Jll8Jlll&8Jaud.nl. D14jtdna.D pem'bangt.ma.11
lnS. tijanca.nlah 8. .11\1&S. bel'kongres. ciengan tun'tut.an2 Un 'Nr.BOlusl.
41n4&U.ah t.ape h.r'b1tjan.2 1'bu, daD 4laalal1ah 4elll&n beri4iam untuk

p.,.,.....

be...,..

__1"43& _ ......

Dja4l .skipe tjorak perdJ'WL...n berl.&1an ••U1U&pah ~katnja ttclak
bel'\lba.h. ja.lah .engan _rKl.14lk rakjat WlWk aenciape.t 4.11_ . . ional du
Mr4eka, d.UC&n .f.tl1iCl1rinja cl1lc:eaad1a.n ha1"1. D4erB 11;" akan mtnIJ?el"kuat
barton dart StIr. n Hacljar De.ntar& WJ.tuk me~ang kolonlal1... Dart

1:bu 'tuan 81na Hlain ~n 'b&4an p __nganan cljuga 1MJII9unja1 elt.,
'badaa pe..4~an.
J)1dalaa ..m._.1_ ....e 2 ':taman ~11._ liN 4apa.t tU.a:m.'bil .e.gal 4&8&1'
d.alJd.&n•
• ertkan 4_rdeka&n Un ke'be'buan kepada ana.t;I lcS:'. J 'bukan li.wmeJ'dolcu.n
jart& 1.1ua.... :naam ja.n& terbatae oleh tl.1mtutan ko4rat alea jan& ohak atau
njata dan _m.t4ju kearah D1NdajU.n. jalah kelurhllnm dan . . . .ba&1akan

it
h:f.tbap dan peneh1dupan clarl aajan.kat, Jlaka pel"lulah 41pUa1n.j& d.a.sar
kebaJJsnan. a.Jan tetap 1 dJaJl&an a.kal12 da.ar lnl me1&Dgg8.l" atau bel"teuangan dencan duar jan& Iebib. l11a., ja1tu dual" k.eam1a1a.u.
Dengan cla.8ar ln1 S4r. n lladjar n..,l.\t&ra menj1pt-alan 81et 111 daltm
art! techn18"'Paedagoc18 dan 4uus artl orga.n1aator:f.. ekOnom1••
Didalam _ndirlkan i'4I1"g'UJ"W&n tt.be.llgaaan,
Taman 81_ antar..
laln jaIah, hak ~l"US k.adaan ••wUri, ••laru de:agan p . .~ja
pel"&au1an-h14up jane atll'!"ipurna. 'fldak 8etudju denpn pend1cl1kan jang
memba.ngun watak tt.nak cleng&n 8eJ'J.gadja dengan 4j&l..n perintah. paksaan bat1n
clan pakaaan akan keteniban dan .aopanan.
D1cljundjung t1llg1i penclltUbm jal1g benrt! _n4~a den&u aukatjlta,
ja.1tu ajaJ"at terpenttng untuk Mmbuka kelwatan aDak, kilt kekUAtan . .talc
4an tl1drannja . .pun badannja. Penclldlan 1n1 dinalalam ·4tiona Syn1m'

Ha.........

_rie.

jang mensetf1llkakliln dua .aU't
a. t..r4ekaa.n aebaga1 .jarat untuk JlMulf,h14upkan dan aa&&eraklal.a k:ekuatan
labil" 4an batln aak. eeh1nga dapat b.1dup
(lterdlr1 .en4irl) J
b. !tod.ra.t alam, a.'bai&1 ajarat 1Ultllk _ntjapai keM4juan "eJJ&&1l .etjepat.

tjepatnja 4a.D. a.b&1.k...-tllrl.ja __nvut bulaJm e ....1ua1.
DlI1n1 dlbebanlran 41p\mdak guru. T--.n Slna nan "ban jang 1_1h
berat b11A diba.:n4itl4>1can deDpn tUiaanja guru! 4ar1 •••lab. Gvperntrlllen.
Tuga. pan pal.mpln 'taaan
1alah 'erdjun Dt:Ialu kA1angan rakjat •
••rta -l'l&pn.klr.an rakjat kMn.tl ke.ma4ju.n. t1dU: .8Uca1 penw::1tunpenu1Nn jan, dencan palaWLn _narlk-narlk dart depan, naJBIXl "'bagal
peuUl"ODE; .,.n40rong jaJ'16 berd.lr1 dlM1a1alng.
repat 'juga a.a'boJ&tUljal 'toet 'IIfOed. aDIlajanlt be~ 1118nclorong
pva pe.1laR \&ntuk mentjal'l 4j&lan 8.1Idi1"1, dJa.rag&n .elalu _~1 'aDa'
,erbtah"'P.rintulh dari 81pe.1DIpln. Dal.am pada. 1tu 81,~ln djalllan
_lapa.D.a perh&t1an dan ponga.llanja terbadap para jang d1pblptn dan
".uplah 1a berwadj1b aBibcrl p.ngaNh..,.nga.Nh darl bel.antang.
Seteru8nja .,.aa 1-.n Ita• •erlNnji. ' • ..,... darl ee&a.1a t_tan,
.engu autjl Mt1 .1ld"lllca1d, _ . Anak. tl4ak \U1tuk 1DIIImIlnta. •••uatu bale,
ll&JIIItm untuk 'berhamba kepaaa. allo11C anak. t
J>1dalam a ...a 2 dart Taman 81--. 1922 tertjantwl djuga duar ura.kjatan.

.a..

denge lIIIflkawl

1IIII1p.rt~1

pen4adjaran Can _nj4tbarkan pend14Uan dan

peD&ad.jar&n _wit: .el\lJ"Wl .ajal'&kat murK, l-al pula aupaja dllap18e
jang 'besar lamb..:, laun 46pat _nd••ak 4j1_ kolon1al jug "juga tulIlNh
cl1maaj&l"akat kita ID4on•• ta.
D&lam laparcan penp.djaran 4itjlptaDn o1ahr1ja a1.-im paeda&o&lk dan
.'bod.lk baru. Statim pen41titan D&81onal Indoneala d1penblbar.glran olebnja.
dal_ 'Mort dau pJ"ll.ktlk, 4t.aarkan ataa lmdrat dan a1... In4cn:1•• 1a. Siatim
Itu ••lcanug . .1ft 4Vat d1paka1. Mujal'Akat Jf1fmIetabu1 hal W. 'llD&pl
tenerah . , . . . u1i daI"lpada C.nM"&8i ae_rang dan J-ag &tan datang unto
_la.ndju~kan aiRs.. 1tv. a.8\1&14engu bentuk ... jar&kat j&ng &kan dA1H1Jli.
SlatiM pedicl1lcan taan 8t... belJ&l" PetlGantb.n3& dalaa perdjuucan
naa1o_1. lnl 4apat d1buk:t.l.kan dvl.
a. J."~j& 1uan 81_ 'b...... p• •J"Uhn.ia da1_ pe1"d.ju&n&an na81or.a.l.
' ...rlBtah lIDlon1a.l o.l-.ktu itul
It. Buan pendi41kan Taan a1. . . . .~ DJUja.rakat .erta orcantfJu1 2
rakjat 4alaa per4jua:P&an .a1onal dl..ut" 1• •

o.

Ba.njfIlJenja pedjwu:l&2 nasio!Ull jang 41baallkan atau dipengaruhi olell
'lf11lJlU'l. 81_1M dal&m peJ'djua.ngan klttnf:1rdekaan.
D1d.alam perdjuanlan 1"t;u tomh un pribadi Sclr. 1<1 Hadjar De.ntara
_rupakan pUflIat I.bib waktu u.n.g}1adapi Ordonan.! Seko1&h 11ar<iltahun
19i2. Bukti njaisa baha perdj'w.l.Dc&n Mngailtl.dapl ordona.n81 ltu adalah
pordj\langan Daaioml. lalah bah_ 8eluruhpergerakan t1aaional. pol1t1k.
~. _upun 80a1a1, a.rentak berdiri diaekell11ng Sdr. n Hadjar u....-

tara.

Bah_ aa.... siatbl pendid1law Sdr. n Hadjar Dewantara tidak 8&dja
dapat d1p....1 dAlam: lap...a.n ,.a.1dlJtan. tetap1 djuga .&pat dlpalatJ. . .bllpi
daaar dalam hi4up kemasjaraliatan. clapat didjelaGlrwl antQJ'a laU\ 8&1ML&al

berlbttl

e.. .....a 'oul"t;ureel nationall. . ' da.p&t d1paka1 udalaa .eb&gai duar
lJ.

••

....tuan 'bag! _»&8& lndouaa jug tjorak kel'>t"A~ja baraHka........rna,
dan teluar 8Ghacal tlt1k p~ d.eligan kobudajM.a2 4\mia,
aa... -"ng' &tau 'toet 111001'1 andaj&nl' dt\pat cu'pakai s.baga.1 usar
hubungan p1ha.k penguua. ungau rakjat. hi~ t1mbul pengen1a.n t1mb&l_11k dal_ hidup d.-kraai,
u ..a '.el.fbeaohildd.:ngareoh.t. t bale: untuk mtIIueDtukan na.slb dirt aendlr1,
ins. ad&lah pengaku&n halt prl'batU tlap! orang untuk aengeabangkan
.njan. 'Deb... bakatn..,.. 4.an . .dajanja, &8&8 int ••bl'llW& penttng bagt

bangaa )dta aebagal klta.luruhan _upun bag1aal Indone.la aebapi

aa1Na112 8_tantll"&,
d. ..8U 4emokraal, jaDg 01.11 Sell". n ll&djar .Dnantara diu1dkan -d...,"
orati. met leidereohap,' 1alaJt. bam. tiap2 kebebuan ada Qa'tJ&SDja dan
p~rlu d1eal\U"JaUl dan d1,bJpln, pemb&taaan tnt mentjep.h atelandju.r&n2
(a08. 2 • anaroh1., d.b.) dan ~aDn t.ciuI.ja. •••1ao.t1gM aerta
tat.. dan tert'D,
1t'betdniping. t blah lIM'II'll>iaja1 d1r1 ••ud1ri dart .'UDDer'
"neU...it ...... 1nt ~IDn adanja 'peZ'hUnmgan dan kNedel'be.naan.
jall& pent1l1& djuga 1N.&1 pe~ . . .tan1;n..
t. a .... 'trioon t (ooneentraottel". eonTfJl"Cent1e, oontbrue) adalu
percakuan. b. . . . . . .ar& oJ'&ll&..(u·..n& dan aunis. ••k1tarnja ••1alu ada
perttmbarlgau, peraa:tuan dan pentUlibuga'n, M ..e ini pentlni 'ba&1
bubung&1'l k1ta .abacai bengaa ctencan bangua laln 4alam <tunla inter_aional. dan _ ...t . . . .rheaar ~ antan. 'ba.nf;8..2 ,
c- ..8aa kekeluargua, j.Mg t1dak ta4j& lHtI'C\UI& baC1 &1_ pend141kan.
tetapt ct"""a 'bac! peDghidupan ekon.oa1. ..alal dan polltlc. ...11.0 ini
&Jran labiA a.emper'beMr U;lilt .aU.~-meIlI.rti d.u Drcljuama. dian.....
plhat2 ~ berkepen"bl&an.
Statim peucU,dUran jane ditjiptakan Rdr. 11 Hadjar Dewa.Dbara it. dikeIMnde.1d. _ .....akaD alatl &ninde me_,.,a:! tudjwln jane b ....r, jaltu abu4ajaa:n
. .ional.
Dalaa pa.4a itu 'bel'akaud. aenjuburlat.n keaenian, a.b1nu.& kea.n1an int
".,.2 _wljaGl mUlk rakjat. 4a.n _!I&8II1ban,kao keDu4ajaan ci...rah2 deugan
aklud untuk ~."uk _~jllilUlll&81onal. kelNclajU.n Indoneda. j&ng
_napakan 'puu\jaIr."'" dan eari. kelNd&jaan jang bern1l.a1 U.elUNh kepw.a_D,
_lle jang l..uw1 _pun jang tjlptun 'be.nl. ~ berdji. . na.81ona.l.'
KebudajUn. _11&8a Hndlri perlu. karet1f1 .eeuatu be",a.. hanj& dap..t
laJat dan baha&1& dalam pergalllan dunla. d.1i. bang... 1_ ~\lnj..i tjorak
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ja.ltg ••eua1 dengan klMrat dan wate.k pembs:weAlmja, jane t~l"lM1r beJ"UpS.
kabudajM.n. lebudaje.a.n naslonal meoojudn tne.p ada.nja ....tuan bans8&
dart nega1"f1 Indonesia. Kebucljaan Da.n&_ dapat dip.,."UXlakan ••bagaJ. periaa.1.
da.l.aa mengha.d&pi oult\nU"-bJperialiSllW Y1et;ara2 aab~g.

Dal.a.m pada itu pemellharAan kebudaja.a.n t1dtA.k bera:rt1 ..oa.! _ _ l.1be.ra
kebudajaa.n .a.d.ja, tRap!
_Dba""" kebudajun kelM:tlgS&an itu k:ea.rah

p.rt-.-'

koma4jwt.n j&ng Hsua1 dengan btj&l"das&n aN!UUl ~Jwm dun1a 4&n .pentillpll bidup nkj&t hldr darl 'batil'1 d..lam tiapl 8Ult!Ul dan bHLdaan.
tla.l.am laputgaD. :msuutC'aN'l &dr. lt1!fadjal' n.-.nta.ra djup menWld.jukkan kBtjakapamja. dal... 'jaN. meletakla.u1
,1k1s'annja UI. d.al.ut
iNU_n, Jrltmmdj1.lkka.n perasaannja ab.n Dsenlsn 'bahase.. Alanglcah plUl.da.inja
.erta b-AIlh lrat.lnja tlal... tjara beliau menjusun \lwIh t1k1rarll1je.. Dalam
in:! aa.ja n1lul(!;ula»gi tWldjuJdtan ... j& pada bukunja 'Ale 1k .ene een Bedel'-

"VI.

laud.er waa.· SU8W'IIW kal1mn.t ...lam lNlrunja Una _~ IU"'tl .RIle..
Perlet1va2 jang dla_Dan 1tu beurl t4nljacU., "l1k:aft obajalan da1l djuga.
,\ldak -n&fU1f.b&ng fantasl.
8elt.ara.ng 4apat kam1 njatakan. 'bell-. Sctr. n Ha4jar »ew.ntara ber4jl_
. .bap.1 perlnt18 clala.a I lapanpn. ,.rlntls ke.rclekaan . ._lonal, perlmsi_
pendldlkan Msional dan peri'O:tls kebwle.jaan M81onal.
Pada ..ohlr kat..' leNd, perlulah ldranja _111 ulancl penmuaan dAear
p11£1...n bac1 paD«l"lan ,.lar 4olttol" honoris oe.uaa. ttu. Karena djl_ dart
84r. i1 Hadjal" D4ntanta.ra sepel-tl berllan je.ng 1ndah l'l'iInrpu.njai btlu1jak
taoet 2nja. me.b. mendjluli 80al untuk 84lne.t tJniv~rd:t•• 1.'!'Mm111h gelar keilJrual'1 apa jang a_n 4i8adj1ka..a.
Jane; .eimrlU'Jg d1U.hat ta,8jare.l:at ja.lah b\ah pe.rdja&n jang l!nlU~guh
be ...!' (e:wtot'l..l!lt. lntenslt dan berpongaruh) 11:u dart perguruan 'lNan
Sltnllmja, r.ttka adA jang mnit1k beratkll.n .pau keahl1a.nnja. dalam. hal
pelldldlk&n.
Teta.p1 bl1a ldt.. mElrellUrlgkan ape. jang dikerdjakan 01. Bdl.".
Hadju"
denga11 tjontohanjA jtU'l& :kIlm1 s1.ng~ diata., pemberlEil1 perngbargaan ata. dj&$an.ja. dida.lUl balpent!ldlbn (pedagoglk) aklLn banja _ngenal
eatu facet .It.dja. dan dengan eond1r1nja belum tepat.
Dar! ltu db.trbl1 duar aspertt d1t:uka, and. terailf.llmn la&i untuk

n.--rrtara.

n.

djel..enje."jalahs
Iioal-saa.l mutkk bett pend141kan, sepertl Ila.k:Bkat, isl, batas U:rlg~a.n dan tudjuann3-h
Saud.,... 18'talck:.an dalard suatu I1l'tlm. j~ _ngancNn& uBat'l.KUl. dan l'I:a.rmnl. H&keka.'bnja &dalab 'atIIOllG' dalam perulll1san 'tGet
wo.r1 andajani.' 1f11njtt adalah ped.Hi!II'lllln keJ'Mrdekaan dan kebeba.IUUl kep.wa.
anak dld1k ur,tuk mong&llba.ll&k&n 'bakat dan nkuat6l.u lah1r dan batlrl, be.tu
linc~llnnja lalah ~rd..k:I.uuln dan ke'bebS.8&.n jtulfj tldak 1e111&8a. terb&ta8
oleb tuntunall kodrat alam jaD£ chak. dan tudjuannja ialo.b 1mbudajaan. ja.n&
dlartllm.n sebaga! ta.luhuran dan kehslUB8.ll h1dup _nusb,. terme.euk pula
tent\m~ kBmerdekaan polltlk.
JAblh landjut dlpakanlnjA daear ke'ballf;Se.At:
~r BtI,aje. ksbudajM.tl dapa.t menjelamatkan dan menibaha.,le.ka.tl bidup dtkIl
pe~dupan dari llBljarakat.
Adapun kebangsatW diartikan ja.D& tldak
mel&.lltgar at au berte1l'ta.J.l.g&u a_ngan dalfeu' perikemamaiu.n. Dasar2 keroham.a.n
dal&m kana61'sl tera.but nen\U"\lt peDdapat Semt Universitas tlada mun&k:iu
la1n dar1pada. merupll.D.n unaur2 jaug tcrk&,:adung dioAlam. aanubui ~!a.udM'a
••bag..1 fl1eatat bidup da.11 pencUrlan tddup. jang dl1iputi keaei1ar-&n rellgious. ternjata pula dalam asas t\U.ltunan kodrat alam jang oha.k. Dan tar• •

itu de.sar Ul"oho.;:;.1$i:.:l bu&i sist1.tl j?uurlJ.dika.n <hi:< pellf,ad,jarw:;. itu telltu
lUfSliputJ. .iaJlusepsi r~r. !lEr'b0rlal lrobudo.jaall. Jrulb Sdr. _laJudli;a.n melingkungl
.olurull keb\~daja.a.n J:llliU.mda . .'be.gaJ. perseor8J.:IgAn. dan vb. ke1do.upan perlu,.
or&.nga.u 1m I~Ujakup 8ellU"'Ul;. keh1d~a.n be.l~f'a w..n keuanuaiMn. Kona.pat
null. 1:;:;,1 deud k6perlti;;s1Ul nuaa dAn. ba~sa. tlda.k ti:"1t..;al tJ1Vta.aJ.l, t.toapl
titUl&6U. ksta.bal:w.n hat;, rood.>elokAam t;,aris hldup Se.udara t.lb.h JAUlai dju&a
J,'Ielaksa.na.&r..nja dCl16SU.. ha811 8eb~~ltu rupe.. seh1Dj;;&& suraWl beii&1" dju.aa. 2
rAslonal :>&udara.
tl~ de.aar detd.1dan. ~ tertj1p'ta 0.11\:--.. terkandur.,; 8.f:f~a1 ulw\U"2
d&r1pa.d.. f1baf'a;' datl pendiJ'1&n hidupnJa. malaL ba,l &ir. Dr. n Hadjer
De-.lIbara latbudaju.n sebtil.gal tudjuM. adalah 1\\£\8 dw:l. mellnglaul£" pul&

kemercleka&n dan pend1d1lran UAsional.
fJe.rl ltu atu any lul1ah pelaksana.lUU:lja da1m.. UnAanja a.,baga1
,.rintis kJllmel'dekaar. n8.s1o:ual, per1ntis pe:ndldlb.rl NUllonal dan per-iutis
ke'budajaan r.:.af!llonal. dlpaq1a.tl6 oleh Se.t tJrdversitu Ga4jah Yac1a j&.»&
pal1D& tepat sebagal p.~garannja t.erhaQa,p dja.a-djaea. kud.ara terhadap
nu.e. dan 'bangs&. jQ.ng S&fl&90t beaU' ltu. aAal&h deUlan gelar Dootor honor-a
aWla de.l&ui il1W Kebude.jNi.n. (Prot. Dr. M. SG.rdjito 1n Pl?at0-flb.t~ !!!!.
P.r15atan DiEm ,!atal1sKe Vll Hnlvere1tas Ga~~ J:AdA Da.n P.mb~rla.,n .Gel~
I£~ .&orrs~e.u:a O!.t:-tjnlv"11'~;~"~ i&:~&F. da
;HidJar E,$WIUl..
\ira. titi1vera1ta.1!l GiW~ Joe;jwrte.. <>. pp:-i- •

-

. ff;&da. !!

l'tUtnn S18• • l)"!"gUrue.n" te1"kena.l sebaga! p4rgunmn natJional J sudah
.ebtllum :?ert.1.ng !>una n t~rdApat dlaeluruh Indo."ia. 1'.8. 41d1r>lkan olen
n Hadjar Dmsantol"o dl Jogjak1u·'a tg1 & Dju11 1912. TlJdjuan 1'.8. lalah
_~t1 e 1st SIn pendidlkan. clu. pengadjuan Belanda (41l1.ll1ggapnja tldak
.e8u1 d4JIiglln penghldupan rak.,at Indon4tllla) den,gan statim -..u bel"da$a.rlcaD.
u'buQ.ju.n l:mne:l\la St!!lldlr1. ~a.da ohu.u8nja '1'.1. Mnabud .wud,judkan
tjita.2 'a.ti<onr;,,,' jaltu pend:idlk:wt, nbang.un ;fang _ngandung djuga lIft:l
al1ra:n2 _deren, a.1. a.l1n.ll anthroposotl buah pi1drlln 1iuclolph hel nell' ..
metocle tl1onte$$ori. 81",1•. Dalton, tjlta' "!>"nttidlkall Raldnd,J"aM.tb 'lagol"e
411." .1aDS 'b1&8&Dja di ••but allr&D pendid1kan 'bebaa. t.s. m.namakan
tj1ta2 ,endldika:nrtja Pantja~ atau L1ma-k.--djlbaa.. j&11nu 1) t;,ukup
. .ber1 nbebaae.n dal1 kemerdekaan kepada a:aat2" apr tumbuh serte. berkembangnja t1dak eo-tl"Ata 2 borMlldukan 'perintah' dan 'pak:N.an' dari .1 2$mlilk, 2) 8~t1alu Mng1u4ahkaB penga.ruh2 jaDg balk dp'1 koclJta.....lam • •k"',
3) :mrmuntWl p.r~an 4jullliUd d&n roba,n1 ~ dar! 81ta.t kodratnja
kearah ada)) dan kebu4ju.nJ 4) JIlftpe'juat f i j i . kebuc&aa.ll .e:rta Mlulaarkan
hld.up lle~aaan, ",fl.,. a.~ tnap 'b.I".atu denp.u "Ijaralcatnja .erta
Ml"8.8a ba.n&P d&n bel"'knigunc 4j. . .11 a.bag..1 a:qggota d.&rl mujaJ'&Dt Q'DaD&sun itu J 6) menj••ua.lan lddup DlMiw.g.....rmja dengan
pvliatnanua1aan
una mens;,inaatkan Un _njaQarlAn. bahwa. .P'buJ&....-.n' itu a4Alab bentuk
ohtMua dar! 8itat ':kemanut.ae.n' dan lalrena itu ..-kal12 ti4&1I: 1i>o1eh 'berten.eugaa atau aenj&lah1 hulQua peri~1u.n. Dalaa _lakuk:u.i. tup.a
'Among t tad1 para pend1cU.k a1l&u 'P&1!IlCm& t 1.'.S. -adj1b ~\RaNJmI aembijan.
Tutwul'1andajam (m«m&ilcut1 '.,.1 belalcanc, Bambil Ml9~). ~
dUd.a.-an NDtjari djalan _n !!!Iu.long dir1 eend11'1, baN lc&lau _I'eka te,kH.rI&pp at J)&1IIODg diboleblcan :ratIIIIberl penolongan. Vrauk aeleD£Qpkan
atatim ,flndlcltJrannja." . . . T.8. a.ngadakan hu~aJl __I_paNn antara
_rid dan guru. .A.nair:2 dinaN.Dn e.nje'tllt.rt gu.'Ml2ftja 'hpak' daft •
Sel&n4j'limja. 41.... kan ·pond.lit.......,...,. l'uaUl 0 ...... bag1 JlW'U 2 dan guru-.
1'....1.1 int _).ai dari .&an B1nd:u..uja_. T jl. .2 pereat\l&n kelUU'ga 1nt
41pel'luas lag! 4eng6u ta.... '1'1""P,,-.t,' j&1tu g,abungan ja.Jl& utub art"'"
t1p. alam atau ttga puat 414&1... kehitlllpN\ para BIU"1d.
a.la.m
kelUU'gfUlja .endiri, ..lam ,.,.~ Un ..lam h1dupnja aeb&g..l pemuda 4&n
pemwl1. ~ 1d.ta alam 1111 ~tuk ...t" 'ke1uarsa beaarJl' ci&n hal in!
~kan -..uknja ,._......2 pendlt11ka:o,'l )ceclalam keh1cbrp&n 01....., . . .~
1,ina. ApabU... di-des,a2 jal'ij; i"terpentjl1 ada ,el"gwua.a 'l.8 •• aka timb.ll.ah
4ba.na al.1. opndWln dan pu1ia1 ,oU:.l&. pel'"b.iJ9unan keaen1an. tu.n
pemb&t;ju.n Un uaaha. so.ial la1n2 14&1. 01eb.!rare_ '.f.S. tiel.k _~D
.8aua'bu aUran lceaga.JlM,n d.i4alMl pergul"'Wlmnja. _ _ 'l.S. dapat neluas
dlseluJ'\lb. IndoBeala. Penp.djaran 't .S. _ngu'M_kan ••pla ja.ng dapat
mtmp.,.Jarmbang dan _mp.rkaja 1reld.dupan o..ngea. Rublingan .engan ••kDlah
nege,.l dla.dakan. eetjal"a 'mnYel'ge:ns1. t jaDiJ; be1"&J"'t1 'bal1.wa JIIll"ld 't .8. djlka

cta...,.a
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perlu dapat !a.;~£lJ;';ukl. sokulah neteri untuk lllltn.Eil"Uf.iWl. peladJ&l"'elU'lja. DeJdIdru .. d~a d~m,"fln aekola.h2 diluar fl.O&iri" leh1r.i(;~a lllUl"id2 T.b. ci&p&t
tt.enerur:;ta..l1 pelu.djanumjA di-pergUl"\18.P. tl~l 41 ,..,:n11a. l)jepaq.. C&loutta.
Lahore elll. 1'.S. t idak er.teja a:rt.dirib..n IHlkol4h J:'l\kjat (1'NllIlill ~a),
tetapl r:end.lrlkan djUCf1 lekolah2 1ll6mw.,gah perta:.1&. (TlUnil,l1 Do1llui;a)" eekolah2
nmer.,ga.h atuB (TIU!I\.:l MRd.ya)" &ek'&lah2 b"Uru (1f!UM.n Curu) ann sekol....h 2 pertanlM (tNl'.lar. tani). Sl'Iln!n dart 1t\1 '1'.8. m.8ntadttkan d5~a ~rN".An !tilejaralmt, jakn! hnd.1utan kela. pen£Mb!sat'l aekDlfth rendah. ba.&1 aJ:J.a.kl jang
ttdak: l'Ml1erusk¥.n peladjarannjf\ kfltH,kolah menen,r.h. £I-de. djuSa. TtufII.ll Kert1
un'tuk 1'I.rembnh peladjarau bias. 4t11tltQn kepandalan emeue, a..l. roombuat
bal"&nt' keperlue.n hld'lP se....n..r12 a~l'ert1s!l.bun. '!d.I}.jak, tetr;>a dll.; peli.djaran tnt dbnakBudlteu:1 wrtuk Ml1Gill1bangi pengaruhl tntelektual1sme dan itl4ind.uaHame. Dalal"l ?9rtc\!.dlb.n 't.S. tUl'l'lftB\lk:n.n d.1utfl peladjW'an keeenia.n
klfl8ik, ... 1. t~rla.n be401o dan .M"ill1'i,. 'tarianl _jang dll. jall£ de,pat

1"t!8ndekatk7!t.n e.na)c2 dengan kebudajaal1l1ja Pftn<H.rl. S~mua 1tu 'Ul'Jtmk lekedar
MngirnbfH'Icl .15,",n _ter1aU.tnne. SedjllN.hr tUIlUllJNUl Beb.ma httbungan T .B.

dngan per'!erlrrt;ah Rlrn!1a Seb.nda 'bol«t dBm.te. te@;8.:rt:. boleh djfl.d1 karen6l.
adanja fUI&.8 2 kemerdekaan ;JAIl kebangGtle.n dalam. 'r.f. Munt:ldn lrete{;angan ttu
IU4ah pad.. BMlI!Ulanja ada, crena pendlrlnje. ~ndj...U kftua !&tior...l Ind180he i:*artlj. ~:elaln dArt 1tu banjak petlilpln pertfln.Dn .1&Dg lI.erldjadi
padJ!!Pln atau £;\11"U ':.5. (a.1. ir boeks.Mlo, mr. W11opo. mr. All Sa-at" ...
amid,ojo) • Berb.t kebldjakll~"! pl,.lnan puea.t dl Jogj$._rte., perguJ"UU1
'.r.8. dapa' tel"d l'l1dup b.lngga. .uan _rd_m. »1..-n D~ .elunah pergunan 1'.8. dibubarmn, ketjuall 'l'aan fanl, ~ _laban upt ....ntuan
4&rt pem!lrintah D3eparc. Di ...." Indor)esia _rd..a 1.S. tents dieokong
mortl Un me:!;er!ll ole" pemerlntah Republ1k. 1'.8. hidup kt'1'IlbIlll. bahkan
8udall mula! _ngadai:a.n pe"1ap~2 untuk mendirlb..n ~rguru.n tint&l.
()ppnt...a1nja t Sea1a .jtt.barJC l.a. 1»er&abwlg d&lam Perea..... PerglU"\lAll
Taman at. . ja.~ b~'t 41 JocjlU:arta. fjaban,;' ta41 ~unj.l otonomi
jang
l:la.nja tenta,ag da.n.J'4' 4an ...... 2 .en.. 50&1 2 jan« mttIllenal -pokok
2
tan gN"la "flar' jaag _enllmtu, ... 1. tentang pencl141ka.n dan ,engadjaran.
d1Ad..,lDuJ. oeraturan ja.ng -rclkat. flap2 tjabe.rc swn:p=jal pen&UI"Wt Btu.Urt,
).Uje1b 'j&.b&..uiJ 8el\U'Uh peraatwa.n CUuru8 dan. 41p1mp1n 018 Jadjelia tGhur.
De.lam pb\>i.DAn puaat Itt Ha4.~v Dewantoro duduk eeb6ga.l 'D~k 1'a_n fi.1awa t
clan ••~l ?~in tfDaaIR. Un~Wt 4aen.h2 .... aar dla.cle..1Gln Bade P.,.:lm'bln&
3&,. lmt o.rtlU&gw:lI a.ja_b da.1.ut Hii;lILa persoalan 1.&••U.-.d.a&rah2 teD.
~ merupakau biati.....ll da1u or&o.n1 .... iJ.".S.. ialah tlUk. &4auja t1:runah f
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